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Post, Garza County, Texas

With an entry list totaling 230
animals, the 12th annual Garza
County Junior Livestock Show
next weekend March 10, 11,
12 will be one of the biggest,
if not the biggest In the event's
history.

A total of 26 steers, 86 lambs,
103 pigs and 15 horseshad been
entered by the show's deadline

2

The city council in a
February "work session" last
Thursday night gave City
Manager Pete Maddox the

d for the city and
Green Thumb crew to build
two ramps from street to
sidewalk in the 200 block East
Main.

Maddox said the ramps
could be built for a total cost
of about $150 and would be
"recessed" Into the sldewnlk.
The ramps are for use by
wheel chair cases and senior
citizens and arc a project of

600 acresburn
in fire

The Post Volunteer firemen
went to help Spur firemen fight
n huge grass fire Monday
afternoon which blackened an
estimated COO acres on the
Tommy McArthur ranch in
Dickens county, eight miles
east and thrco south of
Kalgary.

Fire Chief Neal Clary said the
local department responded
with three grassfire trucks but
one "blew an engine" on the
way so only two could be used.
Two large transport trucks
hauled In water to lwttlo the
blaze

"If wo had thewind we have
today." Clary told The Dispatch
Tuesday,"It would have gonea
whole lot farther."

Clary ald un electric fence is
believed to have bcon the cause
of the ranch blaze

ordinance requires dog owners
to license, vaccinate ond "keep
up" their pets

All of which means If you let
your pet run loaso then don't be
""'Prised la see n bounty
i i i it

i nc new qog uouniica win w
w W and l dependingupon
the size of the dog

Until a dog wfarden can be
employed full tlme la run the
dog pound,the city will have on
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presentedto the VFW and hero for raising
the most money of any VFW post In the state for
cancer aid and research. (Staff Photo)
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Jr. livestock show to
be one of biggest

City dads okay ramps

for East Main Street

ranch

Auxiliary

here Monday.
County Agent Syd Conner

said this would make theshow
"30 to 40 percent larger than
last year's."

He said the 103 pigs makes
the pig show the biggestever in
the history of the event.
He added thatthe 80 lambs this
year arc well above the 68

the women's division of the
Post Chamber of Commerce.

In another action, the coun-

cil requestedMaddox to get
cost estimates for the March
meeting on construction of a
storage shed at the city's
waste disposal plant.

The council decided to
extend a lease on a c

city tract to Allen Hall
through 1978 on present terms
providing Hall will help build
a fence across the property.

After considering the
county's offer to pay 25
percent of the $2,995 cost for
10,000 new Chamber of Com-

merce brochures if the city
would pay the other 75
percent, the council came
back with a counter proposal.

The city proposes that the
city, county and chamber of
commerce each pay onclhird
of the cost.

At the start of the session,
(SeeCity council, Page 12)
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Hobble HlQir. live ana one--

half year old son of Mr. and
Mrs Hogcr Hlalr of the CrossH

Ranch who had an ear torn off
here four weeks ago by a dog
while at a baby sitter's house,
will undergosurgery on the car
Friday.

The surgery, only the first
with more due to follow, will be
performed at St, Mary's Hospi-

tal In Lubbock in a continuing
effort to restore theear.

lo stop youngsters from trying
lo cotch dogs for the bounties
and maybe getting bitten In the
proem

The of local
citizens Is urged to help rid
Post of lis stray dogs.

Any citizen who con catch
and pen a stray but cannot
deliver it to the pound can call
the sheriff s office and arrange-
ments will be made lo plok up
ihe dog. (he committee an-

nounce.
Member f the law enforce-

ment aemmlltee Atlemlmg Ihe

dog problem" sMln were
Dr William Wtlwn and tid
Sawyer fw the ty. Cwwly

OwHmiwwr Hwbrl Wall

ami Ted Ale fw the cwmly

and Sheriff Jim Plppm

bounfiesbaclc;
doaward

Thursday,

surgery
v;njm

en
cooperation

Price 15c

3
Number 40

entered last year, and that
there arc more steers this year
than last,

The horse show will be the
first In several years.

Conner said directors of the
junior livestock associationand
any volunteers who want lo
help will meet Monday night at
the 1 building "to get the
barn ready."

FFA young3tcr w.Hl

weigh In their entriesat the 4--

building between5 and 9 p. m.
Wednesday,March 9, Horsesof
course aren't weighed In or
kept, at the barn for the show's
duration. They will be brought
in Friday afternoon

Judges for the show will be
Konnlc Wood of Big Spring, who
will judge the Thursday night,
March 10, hog show; Leo White
of Plains who will judge the
Friday afternoon, March 11,

horse show; and Joe Wise of
Lamesawho will judge both the
Friday night, March 11, lamb
show and the Saturday morn-
ing, March 12, steer show

Thirteen trophies will be
awarded during the show.

They will go to the grand
champion and reserve champ-
ion, pig, lamb, and steer, to the
champion marcand the champ
inn gelding, to the best
youngster in each of the four
divisions in showmanshipof his
or her animal, and lo the
champion rate-of-gal- n steer.

Going With the rate of gain
steer nward will be a $100
premium

The rate of gain Is measured
from the first Saturday last
Novemberwhen all the animals
were weighed to the weigh-I- n

for the show noxt Wednesday
evening, March 9.

The top 32 pigs, 32 lambs and
21 steers will be sold at uuction
in the junior livestock sale
Saturday afternoon, March 12.

which will close the three-da-y

show
Hie animals will be auctioned

off for premium bids above Ihe
floor price paid for the show
animals being sold

Rites today for
Lydia Benson

Funeral service were to be
held at 10 a m today In the
First Baptist Church here for
Mrs. Lydla Mary Benson. Cl. of
Southland,who died Tuesdayat
Mercy Hospital in Slaton
following a year'sIllness

She wos Ihe wife of Jesse
Benson, retired Southland far
mer. and had been tt Southland
resident for approximately 10

years. She was born Jan 2. 1918

in Knox City
Survivors, besidesthe bus

baud. Include one daughter,
Mrs Charlo F. Garrison of
Charlottesville. Va four
grandchildren one great
grandchild . three sitters Mrs
K, K Young or Itupert Idaho.
Mrs Admin A Porter of Big
Spring ami Mrs Dale Stone of
post, ami one brother. O B

Pcddy of Houston
The Hev J L Cartrite

patlttr of the Flrsi Baptist
Church of Slaton. waft la
olfietate Ihe futwal sorvwes
Burial w i b m Terrace
CMMPteo mw with Hodman
PWral Home m rmuge of the
arroHtmnu'iiu

Still no spring contests
as filing deadlinenears
8 in race

for 8 jobs
Unless more candidates file

before fast nnnroachina dead
lines, voters here won't have
any choicesat the polls April 2
In voting for mayor, two city
councllmcn, three school trus
tecs,and two hospitaldirectors

As The Dispatch went to
press Wednesday afternoon
there were exactly eight
candidates In tho race for the
eight positions.

Filing deadline for both city
and school district races were
midnight Wednesdaynight with
the filing deadline for the
hospital directors not coming
until midnight Monday, 25 days
before the spring election

New candidates who have
filed during the Inst sevendays
include:

Mayor Giles C. McCrary, for
reelection.

Jack Ault for city council-
man.

K. W. Klrkpatrlck for reelec-
tion to Place 5 on the school
trustees.

Boyce Hart, oil field pumper,
for position 6 on the school
trustees.

With these filings that leaves
the spring candidate lineup at
prcsstimc reading like this:

City: Mayor Giles McCrary,
for reelection as mayor; Bill
Pool, for reelection, and Ault
for two positions on city
council.

School Trustees A. C Cash,
reelection to position 4; K W.
Kirkpatrick, reelection to place
5; Hoycc Hart, for position 6.

Hospital Directors: Jack
Alexander and Bo Jackson for
positions they now hold on the
board of directors.

Guilty plea on
Halloweenarrow

Garza District Judge George
'Hansard acceptedtwo guilty
pleashere Monday and handed
out n pair of probated prison
ierms".

Alan Dale Noble of Slaton
' pleaded guilty to aggravated

assault serious bodily Injury
In the shooting of High School
Football Player Handy Baker
on downtown Main street on
Halloween night In 1975 with a
hunting arrow

He was sentenced to three
years In the Texas Department
of Correction, had the sentence
prolmted. and was fined $250

Stanley Wayne Abshire
waived Indictment on a driving
while Intoxicated charge, sub-

sequentoffense.
He was sentenced to a five

year term In the Texas
Department of Correctionsand
probated on condition that he
voluntarily enter the alcoholic
ward of Big Spring State
Hospital and "remain therein
until the hospital shall dis-

charge him."

Rotarianssee
frightful film

Post llolarlnns had a movie
Tuesdayafter lunch in the Post
Community Center

But it wasn't an ordinary
movie Entitled "Hie Price of
Peace and Freedom" and
produced by the American
Security Council. It showed how
Communist Russia is rapidly
gaining clear superiority over
Ihe United States In missies,
alrpowor. seapowcr. and con-

ventional ground wooons
Truett Mayes, executive di-

rector of SPAG. brought the
film to Post

Mayor Giles McCrary. who
was in charge of the program,
and spoke briefly urging
Hotarians to support a stronger
American defenseeffort

The apparent lack of candi
date interest this year is in
sharp contrast to only a year
ago when the largest field ever
for the spring election 24

candidatessought eight post
lions.

There were 11 seeking three
school trustee positions, six
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CHAMBER DIRECTORS Pictured aboveare newly
Chamberof Commercedirectors be Introduced annual Chamber
of Commerce Saturday Marc. 12, In Community

right, Cornish, Willard,
Hudman, is Incoming president of Women's as

Beaird.

DR. NEWBURY
BanquetSpeaker

Chamberafter

big turnout

for banquet
Chamberofficials are hopeful

of making the turnout of the
annual Chamber of
banquet In the Post Community

March 12, one of the largest. If

not the largest In tho
history of Ihe

Tickets at $6 eachnow are on
at the Chamber

office, and from all directors
and officer of Iho Chamlor

Spooker for the occasionwill
be Dr Don of Fort
Worth, widely recognized
humorist of the Southwest
Between his speaking
engagements.Dr is
director of community relntios
for Tarrant County Junior
College at Worth

He both master's
degree in journalism from the
University of at
ami Ph. I) degree from the

University at
Denton

The banquet this year will
foature the Installation of Lee
Norman as Chamber president
succeedingCharlo McCook and
the installation of Iva
Hudman as president of the
Chamber Women's Division

IKr IZ)
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after three city council posts,
and seven In the race for
hospital director positions

In that race, Ault who Is the
latest candidate for the city
council ran last in a field of six.
receiving 175 voles out of 707
votescast

Last year several candidates

I ii

NEW the elected Post
at the

Post Center.
Left to Jim Jim Wells, Payne, Mrs. Iva

who also the Division well,
Mike

DON

Commerce

Center Saturday evening.

event.

solo bank.

Newbury
a

many
Newbury

Fort
holds a

Texas Austin
a

North Toxas

s
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3 more duplexes

will be soughthere
Directors of the Post Com

muntty Housing Association,
the non-prpfi- corporationwhich
operates Post's rental
housing project, decided Tues-
day to seek a second Farm
Home Administration loan to

more rental dup-
lexes

The directors were assured
by Bill Stewart of Tahoka.
district FHA supervisor, that
federal funds ore available if

the local need is established
Stewart met with the direct

nrs at their March meeting in
the community room
afternoon to discuss thepro
cedure for drawing up an
annual budget and making a
final t976 report

The site of the rental housing
project at 12th and North
Avenue S containsenough room
for throe additional duplexes
besides theseven which wore
completed Inst August.

Itobcrt Cox, chairman of the
board, is going to contact the
architect usod on the initial
project to got a project

Post woman is
hurt in blast

Mrs. Dale of Post was
burnedand bruised blown
across a houmtal room
stoam pipes ruptured and
explodod at Slaton's Morcy
Hospital ubout 4 34) p m
Tuesday.

She was visltiRg her stttar,
ldia Mary Hoivmhi, who

died shortly after the steam
blasts forced the evacuation f

the hospital
Friends here report Mrs

was scalded on nor face
and feot by the steam and
suffered a bruised She
was taken to a Brownfiold
hospital for treatment by Dr
Stone when shewent into shock
after being brought home after
the hospital explosion

sssssssflnEBWHcaS:,--m
A REAL CORNY ACCIDENT David Smith of Roscoe was coming info

last Thursday afternoon when his semi lra ier truck loaded with torn hit a
dii and brokem Ihe m.ddle spilling torn all over Ihe highway Sa Photo

If

filed for city and school offices
between the Dispatch's Wed-
nesdayafternoonnews deadline
and the midnight deadline that
night for filing

So the final slate of candi-
dates cannot be presentedwith
ccrtainity until next week's
Dispatch

ssssssssssssssssssssssB

six
who will

banquet night, the
Larry Don

the
and

long

Stale

Mrs

three

build three

Tuesday

street

Stone
when

whan

Mrs.

Stone

back.

Post
big

application in the work up stage
for the three additional dup
lexes

The project has had
virtually 100 percent occupancy
since Its opening with the start
of school last fall When any
tenant moves out a new one
moves In within a day or two
iSrr More duplexes.Page12)

Fifty mile an hour winds with
zero vuiIhIHv

U- -
Thttl was tho woathor roport

as we came ta work bright ami
early WedHosday morning.

--O-

Obviously. Big Nasty No. 2
was on the wity.

-- O-

We kept peekingout the front
door from time to time and II

wasn't until after 11 a m. that
the brown sand began to show
at the bottomof the sky.

--O-

Whon we Hit "new front"
on Tho Dkipatct some years
ago It wasdesignedto eliminate
Ihe two Mg plate glasswindows
through which we alwjsui
stared out at the Itad weather,
especially thto bad spring
(arms of someyours ago.

-- O-

Wt couldn't help wondering
Wednesday hew tho new
printing plant was eeming
atom; up at SlaUm

-- O-

A few months ago we joined
MHtio other "small town pub-Itshor-

as stockholdersto build
a how printing plant at Slaton
with a new e pros on
w Inch The Dwpateh soon will be
nrlntwl along with numorous
other small papers In and

I See Potting. Page12)

History week
to be observed

Plans for the observance of
llistor Appreciation Week
werr made Tuesday at the
regular meeting of llio Garza
Count Historical Commission.

The olwervance will be hold
April 7

spenal programs for the
week will include a etly-wtd- e

heritage program at the com-munit- v

tenter and an upon
house at ihe Gnrza County
Museum featuring a special
exhibit

Thi group will alee sponsora
cash Mward for a Junior
Historian project. Plana were
also made for a Wur et Mstertc
sites during the arniunl etAer--

Members attending the
minting wet Uuto Kttkpatr-- r

it k Gwwi fljpM. Nttti-Htinr-

Jo?
i.rfi jiihI Kvetjrfl Noff
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March 72 fo be busy Safurcfay
Two of Post's and Garza's most

Important spring events the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet and the
annual Garza County Junior Livestock sale
come op the stime day next week
Saturday, March 12.

But since they don't occur at the same
time, there is no real conflict. Boosters can
and should attend both of them.

The sale is the time the oldsters reach
into their pockets to encourage young
and FFA stock raisers with premium cash.

Over the years, Garza County has
developed an excellent junior livestock show

and thus a rich promise for the future.
Aiding that developmenthas been the

support of the businessand professional
community who attend thesale or put their
money into the sale jackpot so that the
young owners of the winning animals arc
rewarded accordingly despite what the
actual market might be at the time.

The Dispatch urged the business com-

munity not only to continue, but to Increase
this support.

The Chamber of Commerce banquet is
an annual ritual of the ending of one
"Chamber year" and the beginning of
another. It sees outgoing officers and
directors recognized and incoming officers
and directors welcomed.

It also serves as the single big
of the year for our business

and professional community.

Texas' new "sunshine laws" the open
meetings act and theopen records act of the
1973 legislature are under attack in Austin.

Not a direct frontal assault of course.
Some of "the boys" are just out to amend

them and thereby dilute them of their value
as far as the people's right to know Is
concerned.

The Texas Municipal Leagueis the culprit
with the open meetings law. The TML is
lobbying to remove the "conspiracy clause"
from the open meetings law That, in effect,
would rip the heart right out of It.

The openmeetings actprovides that It is a
misdeamcanor to call, close,or participate in
an illegally closed meeting, or to conspire to

circumvent the provisions of the act by
meeting in numbersof less thana quortim for
the purpose of" secret"' dlllberttlons In
contravention of the act.

In other words, the conspiracy part says
two or three city councilmen, hospital board
members,or school trustees can'tget together
at a quiet coffeecounter and decide in advance
how they will handle some "hot local teeue"
when It comesup on the agenda

The public Is thus deprived of sitting I on
their decision.

Now this bothersa.whole lot of all kind f

board members in eommuntttw big and little
all across Texas and we weuld giioM
specifically, the city councils ami cemmtasteos
because It is the Texas Municipal League
which l trying to got I Ms hanged.

Another lawmaker to trying to oxImmI Ifee

list, which now totals ntoe, of reasons why
boards and eammiMtonseon legally g Into
closed sessionunder the open meetings low.

A po
State Senator Kent Ilancc is going te

give every voter In his senatorial district the
opportunity to voice his opinion on 21 major
issues facing the current legislative session.

The Lubbock lawmaker has announced
he is distributing to "every resident in my
district" a comprehensive questionnaire
asking citizen positionson six law and order
Issue, three educationalmm, two on ttato
finances, three on public utilities, and seven
on miscellaneousor general topic.

Since Senator llance has already mailed
one to The Dlspateh. this newspapercan
report that the four-pag-e printed question-
naire is the biggest effort of Its kind we
ever heard about in Texas to put a finger
on the public pulse.

The questionnaire allows those who
answer to check yes, no, or not sure on
such questions as extending the death
penalty, accepting oral aonfexslora In court,
permitting electronic surveillance by police,
mandatory prison sentences for felony
offenses Involving use of deadly weapons or
resulting In bodily harm, to deny release en

Every town and city needs not only the
Individual efforts of Its citizens to progress
and grow, but It needs their coordinated
efforts ns well The Chamber of Commerce
Is the coordinating vehicle, the meansbv
which n wide variety of community
beneficial projects arc undertaken.

That's why the annual Chamber banquet
always is an Important event on the
community calendar.

The banquet will be unusual this year
for the place in which it Is being held
the new Post Community Center

A year ago. the banquet was held in the
same place, well the the same building
anyway, before the contractor went to work
to transform an aging super market building
into a community center.

People then took a look around. This
time they can take another look and sec
what they finally have achieved. The
Chamber always was In the forefront for 30

years in Post's quest for a community
center. So now the center is reality and the
Chamber can enjoy its banquet there and
note the community accomplishment.

This newspaper hopes for big turnouts
on Saturday. March 12, around the sale ring
In the building in the afternoon for the
junior livestock sale and in the community
center that night to see Chamber leadership
passed Into new hands for a new year.

Supporting both will speak well for our
future here In Post and Garza County.

On closing out "the sunshine11

super voter

Personally, we think nine is too many.
Florida operatesvery nicely with an open

meetingslaw which providesno closedsessions
of a public body for any reason whatsoever.
And Florida is having no problemswe know of.

The attempts to amend the open records
law, and thusclose it up a bit for "somebody's
protection", total two.

One, which was endorsedthe other day by
our own StateSenatorKent Ilancc, would allow
a governmental body to charge the public for
accessto governmentrecords with the charges
to be determined solely by the agency itself,
taking into account salaries, equipment
expense,and reproductioncosts.Presently, the
law allows agencies to charge only for
reproducing copies. We think this is enough
We thlnkflt is wctthrnnactttngjor frrcypublic
access rrthcrmorMpuMjcmonlVshoWnlUf
bppen fa'orily thoseflt6 clirqirrord to lafthem

The second proposed amendment would
make the audit working papers of all
governmentalbodies close Presently, only the
audit working papers of the stale auditor arc
closed And it is difficult for us to understand
why theseevenshould be shieldedform public
view. Why not go the other way and open them
up to scrutiny too.

Open meeting and open record laws were
Mrt written far the convenience of the
sffkahohler. or the politician. Let us remember
why Ifeqbccamc taw to the first place to
preteet the public from scandal which breeds
mnre aUy to shadow and dark corners.

Lot's keep that "sunshine" coming In. Tell
yeur legislators to keep the open meetingsand
open records laws intuot.

boll to repeat felons who are awaiting trial,
just to name the six questions on law and
order.

Our first Impulse in scanning the
questionnaire was that It would take up too
much of our time In a busy day to answer.
Then we put It In the "hold pile" and on
next consideration decided if Senator Hance
really wanted our opinion we as a good
tUteen should take thetime to provide it.

So we spent an hour filling it out and
matting H hack

How suooesoful the young senator will be
In getMng hi answer we don't know, but
we van guess that he eertainly can't expect
a very large return

We will give Senator Hance an E for
effort and obviously a very expensive effort.
We hope It helps him determine which way
ho is going to vote, and makes him a better
advised lawmaker

We urge Garza citizens to take the time
to let Senator Hance know your thinking on
state issues. It is through such efforts that
we can help improve our government.

FloydadaLivestock
SalesCo.

DIAL 80a-983-21-

Sale Every Wednesday--10 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284-5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 804-983.215-3, Floydada

All Buyers and ConsignersWelcome!

Remember
When
10 YKAItS AGO

The Garza County Sheriff's
Posse wins first place trophy
In Its first appearanceafter
organizing in Lcvclland in the
South Plains College home-
coming parade. Nora Jane
Mock becomesbride of Donny
Joe Lesley In Spur: twelve
candidates arc out for the
Post Antelope golf team
coached by Wllbcrt lllgott.
candidatesarc Jimmy Hart
lett. Dick Kennedy. Paul
Walker. Fclton Gatlin. Larry
Johnson. Hoy Sappington, Ben
Miller, Honnld Thuctt, Joey
Lee, James McBridc, Mike
Scolt and Joe Hudmnn; Mr.
and Mrs Charles Williams
Jr.. announce the birth of n
daughter, Channn Lea: Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kirkpntrlck
announce the birth of n son,
Joel Stoker; Mr. and Mrs. M
J Mnlnuf honored on their
4nd wedding anniversary by
members of the Nccdlecrnft
Club

IS YKAHS AGO
Mr and Mrs. David T

Bishop Jr.. announcethe birth
of a daughter. Tonl Kay. Mrs.
Bishop is the former Shirley
Wallace: Post High School
"Teacher of the Week"

honors go to Glynn Gregg;
Chris Cornells hosts at mus-
ical: 28 Antelopes out for
track: plans discussed for
expansion of Babe Huth loop
announced by president, Ben
Owen; Bnrnum Springs Home
Demonstration Club meets
with Mrs Uynn; the Pleasant
Valley Baptist hold first ser-
vice In new auditorium; Norm
Cash signed his Detroit Tiger
contract for a Sin.000 raise;
Chamber of Commerce honors
Irby G Metcnlf Jr.. and Mrs.
.1 B Parker ns "man and
woman of the year": named
as pioneer man and woman
of the year were Mrs.
Tillman Jones and Bob War-
ren: Wilf Scarborough honor-
ed as the Chnmbcr's retiring
president and Johnny Hopkins
receives plaque for work as
manager

33 YKAItS AGO
Jack B Hex signs contract

as hospital head: Cub Scouts
Victor Hudmnn and Leon
Hrnddnck received the highest
aunrd in Cubbing nt Bfuc and
fiplllJlnnquct. Mr and Mrs
nscnr-V-Grllhn- Srfnouhcc
he engagementand 'approach-

ing marriage of their daugh-
ter. Mary Margaret, to
Dwight L Ktnnrd, Mr and
Mrs Iwls Herron announce
the birth of twins, Kay and
Ken: Melvin Williams. Post
FFA member, won first place
with his entry In the barrow
division of the San Angelo
livestock show; Mrs Jack
(Inland Hampd hnnnroc at a
layette shower In the home of
Mm Itoh Poole

McCrary heads
new committee

Tho newly appointedSouth
Plains Emergency Medical
ServicesSteering Committeeof
the South Plains Health Sys-
tem Inc.. held an organiza-
tional meeting Tuesdaynight In
the community room of Lub-
bock's GeorgeMahon Library

Mayor Giles McCrary of Post
Is chairman of the steering
eomtnittee andpresided over
the session at which status
reports wore given and the
bylaws of the South Plains
HealthSystems, Inc . reviewed.

Mr- - and Mm Mmy Wayne
Jones of Thoreau, N M..
announce the Inrth of a ton,
Hal Jacob, horn Feb IT
weighing S lbs., I oc Paternal
grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs Hal Jones, former Post
reoidonta of Jal and maternal
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Krneot Boucher also of
Jal Mrs Maggie Joe

of Pool is groatnmnd
mother

Mr and Mrs Tom PeonoU
nl Ijirwto. Tex . aaaniinct the
birth of a son. Itk'hont AUn.
horn Feb IB, wotgMog fi NM

Maternal grandparents arc
Mr ami Mrs Harry D Smith
of HotMlon and Mr and Mrs
Petr Penned of Poat are
paternal grandparents

L3Z f(0M niM cottow

LUBBOCK The gun goesoff
today in the race to beat a May
IS deadline for reporting a new
farm law from the House and
SenateAgriculture Committees.

New budgetary
require that a bill be reported
by May 15 If It is to be
considered in the current
session of Congress.

have been underway
for months,but the first official
hearings have been scheduled
by the House
Committee for Feb. 17. Senate
Ag Committee hearings will
begin Feb. 24.

ThomasFoley
h ), Chairman of tho

House Committee, has re-
served the first day of hearings
for members of Congress.
Nineteenth District Congres-
sman George Mahon of Lub-
bock, barring a conflict, will
appear before the Committee
on that day. There Is a chance
that Mahon will be busy at that
particular time with the bus-

iness of the House
Committee, of which

ho is Chairman. If so, word
from his office is that he will
nsk for an alternate date.

Mahon has requested Input
for his testimony from various
High Plains lead-
ers and in-

cluding Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc. of Lubbock. PCG repre-
sents cotton producers In a

area
Lubbock which on average
producesabout one-fift- h of the
U S. cotton crop.

A copy of the official PCG
legislative policy, adopted by
the n board
January 18, was sent to Mahon
along with a letter from Donald
Johnson. PCG Executive Vice
President

Johnson's letter summarized
the PCG Board's positions in
the following paragraph.

"The overall objective of a
cotton program for the future
should be to assist our industry
In its efforts to increase the
volume of cotton that can be
grown in the U. S. and sold at a
profit both here andabroad in
competition with other cotton
growths and synthetic fibers.
And we believe such assistance
can best be provided under a

program sim-
ilar to the 1973 through 1977
program."

Johnson went on to ask the
to stress the need

for (1) a CCC loan period of at
least 18 monthsat a level based
on average market prices, (2)
continuation of the disaster
provisions of present law with

In their
and (3) a target

price not too far abovethe loan
price.

He pointed out that the
present system of setting the
loan at 90 percent of the
thrco-yon- r average price of U.
S cotton in world markets has
worked "fairly well," but
suggostcd that loan level
calculations be made "simpler,
more objective and less subject
to error." One approach to this,
he said, would be to set the
loan, by law. at a percentageof
average U S Spot Market
Quotations.

In asking for nn
loan period, as opposed to the
prosent 10 months,Johnsonsaid!
producers should have Inc-
eption to hold cotton long

You are invited

to see our wide se-

lection of wedding ,

stationery and acces-
sorise. Beautiful
styles In avery price
range.
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Improvement ad-
ministration

We're

Dial

enough to bridge at least two
harvest scoaons. "Such a
program," he said, "would
Increasethe producer's market-
ing alternatives, expand the
period over which each crop
must be sold and help to
alleviate the drastic price
movement that seriously ham-
pers our efforts to competewith
synthetic fibers and their
relatively stable prices."

There hasbeen much talk In
Washington and elsewhere of
replacing disaster payment
provision of current law with nn
expanded crop Insurance pro-
gram through the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation. PCG is
strongly opposed to such an
action. Johnson'sletter said
FCIC crop coverage as it now
exists is n very poor bargain for
producers, and continuedby
saying "The Federal Crop
InsuranceCorporationwould
require a major overhaul, to
the extent of recreation, before
it could offer protection even
approaching that given by the
disaster program."

The target price provisionsof
current law, except for their
effect on disaster payment
rates, have had no effect on
producer income since the
program took effect. But under
other circumstances, Johnson
pointed out to Congressman
Mahon, "the target price could
trigger direct payments which
In ' turn would bring the
abominablepayment limitation.
. .back to prominence." A wide
spread between the loan level
and thetarget price could mean
that substantial direct pay-
ments would be called for,
Johnsonstated, which would
help small growers but would
"leave commercial-siz- e pro-
ducers in serious trouble."

Producer organizations will
begin testimony before the
House Committee on February
24. and PCG will present Its
complete testimony at that
time. No time has been set for
hearing cotton producer organ-
ization testimony before the
SenateAg Committee.

: i

"A man who cannot tolerate
imall Ills can never accom-
plish great things."

Chinese Proverb

The positions of buttons
on clothing was oncea matter
of life and death, World Book
Encyclopedia reports. During
the Middle Arcs, men's but-
tons were changed to the
right side so that they could
unbutton theircoats quickly
with their left handanddraw
their sword with their right.

i
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Rememberwhen agents

gave their customers

great service?

WE STILL DO!

That's what our customerssay . . an
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successful In transferring cit-

her of these characteristics
Into productive cotton."

Varieties of the future could
look quite different In plant
and boll conformation, he
continued. "A modification of
the plant size and conforma-
tion could reduce trash con-
tent and increase harvesting
efficiency, and may be the
most important factor In
solving the trash problem
where the stripper harvester
is used.

"Another possible solution to
the trash problem, far-ou- t

perhaps, but not entirely
unfeasible, Is the 'closed-capsul-e'

characteristic," he said.
"This type, which has bolls
that do not open, docs exist
in some cottons which have
been grown for centuries in
central Asia. The use of this
characteristic was suggested
as early as lijo by Hussian
workers, and its transfer into
productive cottons would be
formidable breeding task. But
it would be way to produce
(even using the stripper har-
vester) unweathcred and es-

sentially uncontamlnated
fiber," Ray emphasized.

"Technological changes in
testile manufacturing arc
causing reexamination of
fiber properties," he reported.
"Increased fiber strength and
smaller perimeter (diameter)
fiber would probably be de-
sirable for the open-en- d spin-
ning process," he indicated.
"Fiber strengths 30 to to
percent greater than those of
our current Upland varieties
have been developed in breed-
ing stocks. Fiber perimeter Is
relatively uniform among cot-
ton varieties, but there arc
sources of smaller perimeter
fibers. Whether or not the
small perimeter and the high
strength fiber characteristicsc
con be transferred into highly
productive cottons is still an
unansweredquestion."

Besides hybrid cotton, also
in store for the future arc

)r. Craig C. Wallace
Optometrist

Announcesthe Relocation of His
Lubbock Practiceto

3008 50th Suite H

(Leroy Land Building) .
I Appointment 797-42-U

9-- 6 Monday-Frida- y

imrn
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Shurfino, 32 Oz. Bottle mAWaffle Syrup .
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I

Roll Pack

W Green Beans
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$1.29

SHURFINE

PEACHES
Halves or Sliced

16 Oz. Cans
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Improved cotton varieties
to particular environ-

ments, Hay told the gatheri-
ng. Among these arc cottons
which will be more efficient
In their water use, will
tolerate low temperatures dur-
ing their maturing period
when bolls arc opening, and
adapted to areas where hest
and soli salinity are problems.
Also to be expected aro
further advances in adapting
varieties to short season
production ond in breeding of
varieties which are tolerant to
herbicide.

Bay said that serious prob-
lems existing in herbicide ond
crop rotation management
might be overcome with var-
ieties tolerant or Insensitive to
trlazlne herbicide.

"Differences among varie-
ties to these herbicides al-

ready have been demonstra-
ted," he said. "This is good
cause to believe even higher
levels of tolerance could bo
obtained through breeding ef-

forts. This would correct the
dilemma farmers find them-
selves In when they want to
rotate from, say corn produc-
tion (where a triazlnc herbi-
cide is used) to cotton the

4EageRoundup

Coming Kvtnts
March 11 Junior play,

"Two Plus One Equals Four,"
a one-ac-t comedy, 7 p, m. in
the school auditorium.

March 14 Small Schools
Workshop. No school.

March IB Borden County
High School Track Meet at
Gail.

March 5 Spring Vaca-
tion.

March 31 - UIL Literary
Meet at Southland for

Ready Writing, and
Journalism.

-- 0-

llaskrlliall Games
The high school boys lost

their last basketball games to
Smyer Feb. 18 on the home
court.

The "B" boys fell to Smyer
G7-4- High scorer for South-

land was Sherman Dougherty
with 13. Joe Hodrlqucz and
Sable Hodrlqucz each added
10 points.

In the "A" game, the boys
lost to Smyer G4-4- 9 High
scorers for Southland were
Curt Wheeler with 22d and

SHURFINE
ALL VEGETABLE

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

$1.29

next year."
Plant breeders nre pursuing

a number of angles to resolve
cleanlinessof cotton In har-
vesting and ginning, Kay
reported, not only to reduce
dollar losses from reduced
grades but also to alleviate
environmental and health con-
cerns.

"Because of air pollution
and health problems potential
or real, foreign matter In
cotton Is causing grave con-
cern throughout the Industry,"
Bay warned. "Varieties can
be modified to help with this
problem."

He said elimination of the
hairs on the plant parts will
greatly reduce the leaf and
bract trash content of the
lint. The bract, becauseof its
close proximity to the seed
cotton and its shape,contri-
butes heavily to the fine trash
content. Bract characteristics
exist in cotton which should
reduce trash from this source,
he said.

Much interest in seed qual-
ity factors has beengenerated
by the cottonseed's potential
in the human food market, he
added. The glondlcss charac-
ter which reduces thegossy--

SCHOOLS NKWS

Science,

Bobby Flores with 10 points.
Coach Keith Gast introduced

the seniors on the team
during halftimc of the last
game. The seniors are Junior
Buxkcmpcr, John Choffin,
Bobby Flores ond Curt
Wheeler.

--O-

V. I. I.. Practice Meet at
Smyer Feb. 19

Curt Wheeler, senior, won
first place in the number
sense contest in the U.I.L.
Practice Meet at Smvcr Feb.
1.

Stacy Callaway, eighth
grader, placed third in the
slide rule contest in the
novice division. Curt and
Stacy both earned medals.

Berry Alvls, In the sopho-
more division, placed filth in
the mathematics contest. Curt
In the senior division, placed
fourth in the mathematics
contest.

The Practice Meet was for
math and science Southland
did not have any science
contestants

SHURFINE

COFFEE
Regular,Drip or

Electric Perk

Lb.
Can. . $2.39

SHURFINE

CORN
Cream or Whole

Kernel

4 $1.00

CATSUP
Shurfine 14 Oz.

3 $1.00
Shurfresh
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pol In the seed to a very low
level, Is well known and
several varieties having this
characteristic are being grown
he reported

If the use of cottonseed

PVT. JOK NKSMITII

Post recruit
ends training

SAN DIEGO Marine
Private Joe V Ncsmith, son
of Mr and Mrs James V
Ncsmith of 708 W Tenth,
Post, Tex., has completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Hecruit Depot here.

During the 1 1 week training
cycle, he learned the basics
of battlefield survival. He was
introduced to the typical daily
routine thnt he will exper-
ience during his enlistment
and studied the personal and
professional standards tradi-
tionally exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an active
physical conditioning program
and gained proficiency In n
variety of military skills,
including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close
order drill. Teamwork and

e were emphasiz-
ed throughout the training
cycle.

A 197G graduate of Post
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in Octolwr 107G

301 W.MAIN
PQST, TEXAS
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Savingstint-ou-t theStore!

Vanilla
Wafers

SHURFINE

Canned Milk
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CRACKERS

Keebler Cookies
Rich & Chips

14 Oz

Chocolate Drops
14 Oz.
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Jlannu (BhlLLj Nw agronomist

flour In human foods becomes
widespread, the production of
glandlcss varieties will be
greatly expanded.

Hay sold that other possib-
ilities include Increasing the
percent of oil. protein, or
both Also, the quantity of
seed produced might be In-

creased without decreasing
lint yield Small gains in the
quantity of protein or oil, he
said, would produce targe
gains on nn area or bcltwidc
basis at no extra cost,
assuming that lint yield would
not be affected Increasing
oil content of the Texas High
Plains cottonseed crop from
10 to 21 percent would add
about one million dollars to
the total value of the crop at
current cottonseedoil prices.

Another seed characteristic
which Is being studied has
some interesting ramifications,
although its potential is de-
bated among cotton breeders,
the scientist reported. This Is

the naked seed.

"The primary Interest Is
that these seeds could bypass
the dclinting process In the
011 mill. The pollution problem
in this process Is of major
concern, and It consumes a
large amount of energy, a
critical factor fn face of
rising fuel costs. Separationof
the seed and lint Is more
cosily done (requires less
energy) with naked seed, but
current gin equipment and
harvesting equipment would
have to be redesigned to
efficiently handle this type of
cotton."

Peopla can learn to swim
easily because theaveragehu-

man body is slightly lighter
than fresh water, and much
lighter than salt water.

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

MARIAN I.KK MINOR

Through

March 12

Shurfine, 16 Oz. Boxes

2 89(

Thursday,

Soflin

Facial
Tissue

2890
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March 2
Mrs. Innls Thuett
Mrs. James Dietrich
Kay and Ken Hcrron
Jimmy Wells
MayRcl James
Wagoner Johnson
Bill Hudman
Holwrt Lee Haglcr
Tammye McDonald
Mrs. Bonnie Graves
Huth Pate
Annie Belle Fucntcs
Molly Conoly

Murch 3
Mrs. Jim Norman
Mrs. Oscar Gordon
Mory Jan Webster

Marry 4

Wnnra Mock
Gary Don Hainer
Mary Ellen McCulleugh
Sam 11 Long
Alcne Crawford
Daricne Garza

March 5
Hichard Fuentes

March r
Cynthia White
Kathleen Yarbro
Mrs. Everett Windham
Vada Klnman
James King
Robert Marcau
Lance Mathls
Sofie Martinez

March 7

Kay Peoples
Joy Bird
Mrs. H. L. Patty
Glen Norman
Mnsnn McClcllan

Mnich K

Mrs. Gene Kennedy
Mrs. R. B. Dodson
Mrs. Bandy Cash
Karen Pcnnell
Mrs. Jane Gordon
Don El Dale
Judy Jones
Mary Hcnslcy
Scottie Lee
Willie Ann Harper
Tim Pettyjohn

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Road Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop

Day .

Tahoba

495-367- 1

.998-437-0

Shurfine

PORK &

BEANS
16 Ozs.

4$l

Shurfine

16 Oz.
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16 Oz.

ior aouui riains
LUBBOCK - Dr. Zoel

Wayne has been
appointed by the Texan

Extension Service as
area for the South
Plains.

He will be at
the Texas A&M

Research and
Extension Center at Lubbock
and will give to
educational programs related
to corn and sorghum produc-
tion as well as sunflowers and
soybeans.He will be working
closely with Dr. JamesSupak
who is for Exten-
sion programs related to
cotton

is a native of
Lamar County in East Texas.
He holds a II S degree in
animal science from Texas
Tech an M.S. in
agronomy from Oklahoma
State University and a Ph. D

in soil science from North
Carolina State University. He
was an

student and was
elected to in Phi
Kappa Phi and Phi Thcta
Kappa.

Since 1970, has
served as professor and head
of the of Earth
Sciences at
State University at

La. Prior to that, he
was an with the
Soil Testing Division of the
North Carolina of

and an instructor
In the of Agron-
omy at Oklahoma State Un-
iversity.

VISIT IN IMC. I)
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McKamic

were in Dallas over the
weekend visiting friends and
relatives They returned home
Monday

TIRES

UO NORTH
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8 Oz. Cans
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Daughtcry
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leadership
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production.
Daughtery

University,

outstanding under-
graduate

membership

Daughtery

Department
Northwestern

Natchito-
ches,

agronomist

Department
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Department
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Card of Thanks

Wc extendour sincere thanks
to everyone for the flowers,
food, kind words and prayers of
friends and neighbors who
visited and ministered to our
mother during her Illness and
death

The Daughtersof
Lola Williams

It's always sucha pleasure to
find new friends, especially In a
strangeplace.You wore so trice
to me while I was In the
hospital In Post. A special
thank you to the nursos,
hospital personnel and the
doctors who took such good
care of me.

Mrs. Ida Drown

Wc wish to say thanks to Dr.
Wilson and all the nurses and
staff for the great hospital care.
Also for the prompt ambulance
calls. Many thanks to the
ministers, neighbors and
friends for the prayers and kind
words and deeds.

Sue and Noll Crosby

The family of Doan A.
Robinson expressour thanks
for the flowers, cards,calls and
prayers. Also the food brought
to our home and to the church.
A special thanks to Mrs. Glen
Norman and Mrs. L. G. Thuett
Jr

A special thanks to Bro Joe
Vernon of Lovington, N. M..
Bro Gene Prevo of Post and
Bro. Glenn Recce. Our pra"yor
is that God will richly blose
epch of you.

Also to each who contributed
memorials to DooiV Robjiwon.
wc say thank you.

Alda M. Robinson
and family

WA?JT AD UATHS
First Insertion per Word ,1c

ConsecutiveInsertion
per Word tc

Minimum d. IS Words 75c
Brief Card of Thank t.;s

Land
For
Sale

160 ACRES
130 acrescultivated,
30 acresgrass,part of

minerals.

Call 495-268- 8

Office 495-307- 4

Qrjtaytof

ask
feeoL

I

Legal

Noun:
The Commissioners'Court of

Gar County in regular sosslon
Monday. February 08. 1977.

authorised the purchase of a
loador for Precinct Ono Sailed
btols will be received until 10

o'clock a m Monday, March
14. 1977. for

One Hi Loader. 80 h. p.. P
yard bucket, cab. row-ba- r, with

Trade-i- n will be made of one
Trajmi Loader Uwuler to be
paid for by issuance of
Warrants by PrectntsV. One.
Trade-I- n may be, kupooUtd by
contacting t I) Craft.

Commissioners' Court re-ser-

the right to accept or
reject any and nil bids.

Giles Dalhy
County Judge

21 r 3-- 3

NOTICH
The Commissioners'Court of

Garza County will receive
sealedbids for the saleof one
1907 GMC Dump Truck. Oantnct
T D Craft. Commissioner
Proclnct Ono, 7. for
Information. Bids receiveduntil
18 o'clock a. m. March 14. 1977

Commissioners' Court re-
serves the right to accept or
refuse any ami all bids.)

Giles Dalby
County Judge

2tc 3 3

Public Notice

NERD INVESTMENT capital
Or raoflcy for an purpose I

ran help you find it Send
slf addressedstampedenve-
lope to Lone Star Brit 403 West
IWh Post. Tex TOSSfi 31 p 31
WILL THE TWO BOYS seen
driving Chevrolet pickup that
picked up tiller out of Sammy
Long backyard on lh Street
PLEASE return to 112 N. Ave

McClolktn
HP

Follis Heating
& Air Concl.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

BJBBi NBBHB BBJBJBBI JHBBB BBNflBlR" JBBBl' BJtBjNPl

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Thursday
afternoon 1 to 5. Friday 9 to 4.
Sheila Melton, 1 miles on
North 84 Three families.

Hp 3-- 3

YARD SALE: 323 E Main Apt
B.9a. m. til 6 p. m. Friday and
Saturday Lots of baby clothes
and things, assortment of
clothes, (dlffcrnt sixes), one
king size bed. $75. and other
things. Come and see.

Up 3-- 3

PORCH SALE Saturday, baked
goods, tind many other things.
110 Host Sth

Itc 3-- 3

FOU FAMILY Miscellaneous
sale Thursday and Saturday 9
to 5. 515 West Main A little bit
of everything

Itp 3-- 3

Help Wanted

NKWSPXPER GAL FRIDAY
wanted at Post Dispatch
Txping ability knowledge of
cmntmmitv and pleasant pcr-Mina-

required We teach the
rent Five-da- week Call ffllfi
fr weekend interview

llf 3

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
personmale or female over 40
for exclusive Industrial sales
territory No relocation. We are
an expanding AAA-- 1 firm
establishedsince 1933. We offer
full fringe benefits. Liberal
commissions with opportunity
for advancement For personal
interview write a letter and tell
me about yourself W. O.'Fox,
Sales Manager.Southwestern
Petroleum. Box 789. Ft. Worth.
Tex.. 76101 E.O.E.

4tc 7

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WANTED: County wide distri-
butor in Garza-- County for a
rcvoIuntlon;frjeMSD)l jtjifcijg
lant. latest reports from univer-
sities and farmers state crop
production equal or superior at
approximately 3 the cost.
Call or write area representa-
tive 49JS Brownfleld Hwy.. RM
VM Lubbock. Tex .

or collect 214-B4- 9 6559.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

L EFFICIENT

LOST HEAT
HIDES AGAIN

But theEnergyEfficient
Homecutshim off
at thepass!

The Enorgy Efficient HomecapturesLost Heat.

Lost Heat Is haat. you pay for that sajpasijromImproparlyHInsuGitod floors,cellmgs, and walls. It's heat that Is wasteToeoauseof fnsllfoient Insulajtoni

Th Enflfgy Efficient Horn sapturesLost Heatand kwpajt In your homo so
yoOtisatrtabestyou paylot. ' ' ' ,f "t -
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Dispatch Want Ads
DISPATCH WANT ADS

COST: Five cents per word first insertion,
four cents a word subsequentinsertions, with
75 cent minimum.

AD DEADLINE: 9:30 a, m. Wednesdays,
week of publication.

TERMS; Cash in advance except for our
regular display advertisers.

MAILING IN WANT AD: Simply write the
ad as you want to word it, count the words,
multiply it by 5 cents a word for first insertion
and 4 cents per word subsequentinsertions and
mail to The Post Dispatch, Box 10, Post, Texas,
79356.

If you sell or rent the item advertised after
first insertion we will refund your money for

iy subsequentinsertions paid for in advance.

For Sale

FOR SALE Roadrunncr. 24
foot motorhomc with four
sleeping compartments. Excel-
lent condition. Jim Jackson.

tfc 2-- 3

FOR SALE: 350 Honda, good
condition, low mileage. Call
3245 days and 2C82 nights.

tfc 2--

HEATERS. Good used furni-
ture, refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog houses,
bicycles,and antiques.Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th.
Slaton. phone 828-682-

tfc 12--

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

Need Veterinary Supplies
and Vaccines?

Sec Bob. West SaddleShop
tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: 1909 Ambassador.
4 door. SST. Good shape Elvus
Davis, 807 West 4th. 495-243-

, .. tfc
l I . , A- - i ...LA.. .........

FOR SALE: RCA consolecolor
TV Early American 1I2S, ,Cir

' "2185

tfc 7

TRIM OFF Unsightly pounds
with GoBcse, "extra Strength"
Grapefruit Diet Capsules. Bob
Collier Drug.

(Hp MO

REDUCE SAFE ami fn wllh
GnBese Tablets & p

water pills. Bob Collier Drug.
Mp 0

FOR SALE. AKC Cocker
Spanlol puppies Champion
bloodline. Call

4tp 4

FOR SALE: 350 Honda with
trailor. Call 495-321-0 after 5 p,
m

21 p 4

Roses.99 cents each. Hardy
Sub-Zer- o Azaleas, 99 cents
each. Flowering Dogwood. 99
cents each. Grape vines. 99
cents each. Peach trees. 99
cents each and many more
Send for 1977 Spring Growers
Surplus Catalog listing Berry'
Plants iStrawberries blue-
berries, etc . cannas chrysan
themums. baby evergreens,
torn, foliage plants fruit and
nut trees, geraniums gladiolus,
ground covers ivies pansies.
shade andflowering trees and
shrubs,vegetableplants and
supplies.Send SI (ft refundable
with first orderi for catalog to
McBridc Grrcnhoomand Nur-
sery, Rt, 2?Murfeesboro.Tenn ,
37130.

JtC an
FOR SALE 1976 Ferd LTD
Landau. 30.000 actual miles
Loaded By owner Phone
49KCT9

Jtp3--3

A SouthAmtrican brd ulldtha hoatzin hsi eUwi on itt
wlnai whin young -- which
rwlpi it climb about in the
trwt.

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS
HAND TOOLS

GarzaAuto
Supply

For Rent

TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT
at 512 West I4!h Call 30M or
come lo 906 West 13lh for
information.

4lp3-3-4

ONE BEDROOM apartment,
furnished, loth, and Avenue S.
Phone495-305-

tfc 3-- 2

FOR RENT; Throe trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria tfc 51

ONK VACANCY nl Twin

Cedar Nursing Hume
tfc 1MB

Real Estate -

FOR SALE Three bedrooms,
one bath, brick house Central
hent. air 108 x 150 ft garden
spot. Call 495-255-3 after 3.

21 p 3-- 3

FOR StKTaiirttgttbllon'
building. Sandpeg Craft. Shop
Also land Uioyf ircl oiH$((ooo
Call 3012 or 3037.

tfc 2 10

HOUSE FOR SALE- - Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot. storage shed and
storm cellar, fenced hnckvnrd.
915 West Clh

OPEN 24
HOURS
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Wanted

ET US COPY and rcslorc your
valuable family portraits Sec
Edmund Kinney. 1004 Main
Street. Tnhoka, Texas. Phone

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS For West
Texas biggest Tony Unrnn boot
sale New reducedprices Hurst
Depl Siore, Spur. Tex

tfc 5

SteamCarpel Cleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 115

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Bob West SaddleShop

4i Mi. SW of Post
3

tfc 10--7

STANDARD and Parallel ter-
races, waterways.
Cull Glenn Phillips, 495-298-

Box till. Post after p. in.
tfc 4

TOM AND JAY FiJf'lt shop,
we clean and repair1 air
conditioners, lawn mowers,
small appliances, keys made,
locks repaired, completesharp-
ening service Shop In alley 414
West I2lh St Telephone 2745

Tom Harmon Jay Foster
4lp 217

Miscellaneous

WEIGHT REDUCTION
PROGRAM

Guaranteedweight loss of 10-2-9

lbs., first month or money
No drugs, no fads,

doctor approved. This program
satisfies the appetite, and.
eliminates the nervousnessand
irritability which a

of diclcrs. For informa-
tion call, QdqlJa. n.c,v.vr,s. 8pp- -

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Custom cotton stripping now
have a 283 John Deere stripper
ready to go. Call Lester Jo&cy
at 2G87 after 5 p. tn.

tfc 10-2-8
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SYD CONNER

Garxa Extenilon Agent

The third Texas Animal day program fnw

held in the J Earl Rudder haf day prograrT

Center April 4 and 5. The and Wildlife
general sessionHeld on Monday The Dairy Short i

" i - ' w aonreviaicd into
have as a theme "A Look into
the Future."

Dr. Coleman Henslcy, Presi-
dent of Idcntronlx, Inc., of
Santa Cruz. Calif., has been
asked to talk about electronic
Identification and management
for livestock. He will be
followed by General JamesR.
Rose. Director-Wate-r Develop-
ment Board. Austin who will
talk about water supply and
water quality in the state of
Texas,The future of antibiotics
and livestock feeding In the
future Is one of our big
questions.

Dr. JacobMosicr, Headof the
of Surgery and

Medicine. KansasSlate Univer-
sity, will discuss thissubject.
He has served as chairman of
the subcommittee of the FDA
advisory committee which
looked into the future use of
antibiotics The Beef Research
and Information Act will also
be discussed

Mr J D. Sartwelle. Texas
Chairman of the Beef Develop-
ment Task Force and Dr. Ernie
Davis. Chairman of the
Extension Committee in
Making Plans for the Educa-
tional Program for the Beef
Referendumwill be the speak-
ers

Following the GeneralSession
Monday morning, there will be
Horse. Swine, Dairy nnd Beef
Short Courses. Included in the
Beef Short Coursewill be n half
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POTATOES

BEEF FRANKS

BEEF BOLOfiNA

BHRnFM'S
BUTTERMILK

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM
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club will sponsor also

wending were jo
Jessie Boren,

Slurp, Lola Ryan and
aimer

it meeting will be
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for the coming

present for the
Joy Greer Bettv
McAlister Isabel
.Mine Butler and

and

w'.Vmn

convention as delegates.
Mrs Joy Dickson gave

report on the HandsUp Project
Hostessesserved refresh

mcnts to members Mmcs
tlucna Bouchler, Nita Durress,
Eslclle Davis. Joy Dickson,
Huth Duckworth, Doll Ilalre,
Ituby Klrkpatrick, Linda Ma-lou- f.

Maxlne Marks, Pearl
Slorlc, Lorce Thoxton, Lois
Williams. Helen demiseand
guest. Knthy Compton, of
Jackson,Michigan.

The next meeting will be
March 9 In the clubhouse

Rushing plans
are discussed

Sharlot Sparlln was hostessto

the Gamma Mu Sorority when
It met In the Woman's
Clubhouse recently.

President Johnnie Norman
colled the meeting to order and
upcoming rush plans were
discussed.

Susan Howard won the door
prize, which was a vase and
daisy arrangement.

Refreshmentsof tuna and
pimicnto cheesesandwiches,
brownies, cookies and Coke
were served to members,
Lavcta Norman, Barbara Pal-mc- r,

Susan Howard, Helen
Mason, Orabcth White, Sara
Holder, Julie Hudman, and the
hostess.

specialist reports.
In pork buying, "specials"

appear at a number of
markets, especially on Boston
butt roasts while scattered
features include end and loin
chops, quarter-loin-s cut into
chops, bacon and roll sau-
sage, she added.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, theTexas A&M Unl
vcrsity System.

"At beef counters, prices
continue in the reasonable
range with some good fea-

tures. Worth considering
priccwisc are chuck roasts,
and steaks, round steaks, rib,
sirloin ond Tbone steaks.
Ground beef is sporting at-

tractive prices, too. If home
freezer supplies of meat are
low, now is a good time to
stock up." she advised.

At poultry counters, fryer
chicken prices are slightly
higher, and only a few
features are offered usually
on chicken parts.

Turkeys In the 10-1-4 pound

I

range reflect special emphasis
however.

"In egg buying, prices

HD members
work on quilt

The Close City Home Demon-
stration Club held its regular
meeting Tuesday, March 1 In

the Close City Community
Center with six members
present.

A short businessmeeting was
held and membersvoted to pay
dues for the Aubrey Russell
scholarship fund.

The remainder of the after-
noon was spent working on a
quilt top.

HostessVirginia Custer serv-
ed refreshments to members
Faye Payton, Hooter Terry,
Oncita Gunn, CleaoSapplngton,
Jewell White and Thelma
Thomas.

The next meeting will be
March 12.
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Ice Cream Parlor Cakes
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Art you letting ths kldi "do their own thins" in thekitchen?
Ice Cream ParlorCakesmaka a perfectsubjectfor their research.
One recipe will serve all their friends andstill leave a sampling
for mom and dad

Luckily for thote on KP, the "cake pans" are consumed.
The batter Is made by the quick-mi- x method using canned
milkshake Instead of milk. Once baked there are all sorts of
ways to decorate.You can froit, add a scoop of Ice creamor
try both ideas together.

Por mom's sake, nutrition is also built In. Enriched flour
contains essential proportions of the niacin,
thiamineand riboflavin as well as the mineral, iron.

Ice Cream ParlorCakes
(26 to 30 servings)

2 cupsenrichedflour 1 can(0 14 ox.) vanilla
1 tablespoonbaking or strawberry-flavore-d

powder milkshake
1 teaspoonsalt 1 teaspoonvanilla extract
1 cup sugar 2 eggs

13 cup shortening 26 to 30 ice creamcones
In mixing bowl stir togetherflour, bakingpowder,salt and

sugar. Dlend In shorteningand 23 cup milkshake.Beat2 min-
utes with electric mixer on medium speed or 300 strokesby
hand. Blend In remaining milkshake,vanilla and eggs. Beat at
medium speed 2 minutes or 300 strokes by hand. Place Ice
cream coneson ungreasedbaking sheet. Fill each Ice cream
cone half full of batter. Bake In preheated350 F. oven 26 to
30 minutes,or until done.Frost asdesired.

Spoon flour Into dry measuring cup; level. Or follow
directionson bag.

generally have dropped a cent
or two and large slie Is

the best value," Mrs. Clyatt
said.

In fresh vegetable sections,
heat) lettuce supplies arc
larger and prices arc low.

dttr more-economic-

choices arc broccoli, cooking
greens, cabbage, hardshell
squash, turnips, rutabagas
and potatoes. Carrot prices
are a bit higher, but they
remain reasonable, the spec

Washington is
program theme

the Needlecrall Club met
with Alma Hutlo In her home
Feb. 25 with the theme for the
day "George Washington."

Mrs. Linda Malouf read an
article concerning George
Washington and a general
discussion followed concerning
Washingtonand his life.

Helen Richards showed pic-

tures of Washington'shome In

Mount Vernon, and Mrs.
Margie Dietrich played patriot-
ic tunes.

Refreshmentswere served to

the following members: Mmes.
BessBowen, Innls Thuett, Eula
Evans, Catherine Johnson,Sel-m-a

Kennedy. Linda Malouf,
SadieStorle. Lucy Callis. Helen

. limit:Richards. Anaiou n. N ff
Margie and mfan Na'ncc
Ryan--

VFW group in
hospitalvisit

The annual trip to the VFW

Hospital in Big Spring was
taken last Thursday night by

several members and
their wives.

Several gamesof Bingo were
playedand refreshmentsserved
to the patients in the hospital.
Also the members took maga-

zines, books and articles to be
distributed the patients.

Those attending the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Sparlln, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Uoren. Mr and Mrs. Andy
Stelzcr, Dena Cooper.
Burns, Matt Mathews, and
Margaret Sharp and Jackie
Haglns of Gail

55 Trail Blazers
attend luncheon,

Garza Trail Blazers met for
their semi-monthl- y luncheon
Thursday. Feb. 24th with 55

members attending
Invocation was given by

Rev. Gene Prevo.
Following the reading of the

minutes and the treasurer's
report, the benediction was by

Rev. Sam Bruton who also
presided at the meeting.

Music for the luncheon was
furnished by Mrs. D H.

Bartlctl
Following the luncheon.

Nancy Gandy conducted a
ahorl session of physical
fitness She also conducts a
class each Saturday morning
at 10:30 a m at the
Anyone Interested is Invited to

join the classes nt that lime.

Post Art Guild
Monday workshop
A workshop "Using Qll

Glazes over Black and While

Acrvltcs". was held by the Post
Art Guild Monday, reb M In

the Iteitdy Room
Membersattending th work

shopwere Marie Neff. Mlneola

Stewart. Ann Bratcher. Oeral-dtn-e

Butler. Rita Tud-bury- .

Polly Cravy, Linda
Stelicr and Marianne SteUer.

inlist added.
At fresh fruit counters,

orange supplies continue ade-

quate with stable prices.
Other seasonalchoices Include

grapefruit, apples, bananas,
tangerines, pears, pineapples
and strawberries.

Along grocery market aisles
economy "spotlights" are on

canned fruit, green beans,
corn, peas and peanut butter.
Good values appear on cook-

ing oil, pasta products and
spices.

At frozen food sections,
vegetables head the list of
key features.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS
Vegetable supplies arc ample,
but be alert to differing
degrees of quality

Priscilla Club
holds party
Mrs. Thurman Francis was

hostess forthe Priscilla Club
party held in her home Friday,
Feb. 25.

Needlework and visiting was
enjoyed throughout the after-
noon by 14 members and three
guests.

Refreshmentswere served to

Mmes. Maudle Smith, Odie
Kemp. Ann Casey, Emma
Mueller. Thelma Epley, Gladys
tfl l.lu THA.m K1 It .VimI I VI, ihih.ih.ii.umesm. , . v ,

Dietrich, Geraldlne fJ Syb,
Cockrum. Vada McCampbell

VFW

among

Mary

center.

has

Lynn

and guests. Gwcn Boren.
Maurice Bush and Vearl
McBrlde.

128 Main

Those admitted to Gana
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Milch Keeling, medical
StevenReece,medical
Joe Blacklock, medical
Jerry Bush, medical
Dclroy Odom, medical
Edna Cass,medical
Clovlc Ellis, medical
Derek Robinson, medical
Opal Montgomery,medical

Dismissed
Ida Brown
Betty Looncy
Cindy Harrcll
Ollie Fowler
Ethel Edwards
Janey Polos
Joe Blacklock
Bcrnlce Smith
Mitch Keeling
Dclroy Odom
StevenRcece
Ida Stewart

A nationwideemergency tele-

phone number the 911 system
is in the planning stage, and

some areas of Texas already
have It.

Dave Portcrfied, field super
visor with the Emergency
Medical ServicesDivision, says
13 cities in Texas have the 911

emergencynumber now and
other cities, and counties are
moving toward the system.

The 911 telephonesystem Is a
three-digi- t telephone number
which has been designated as
the "Universal Emergency
Number", for useby the public
throughout the United States,
said Porterfleld,

It Is Intended as a nationwide
telephone number giving the
public direct accessto a Public
SafetyAnsweringPoint (PSAP)
from which appropriate action
can be taken,

The conceptdates back more
than 30 years to a 999 number
in Great Britain. Other count-

ries in Europe and around the
world have sinceprovided their
citizens with similar uniform
emergencytelephonenumbers

number Commerce,
the United States, said Porter
fleld, stemmed from a 1967

recommendation of the Prcsl--

, .

March 30 to be
wedding day

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams
are proud to announce the

and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Kcllye Sue, to Steven Charles
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Cooper of Post.

The wedding has been set for
March 30.

The future bride Is employed
by the Garza County Sheriff's
Dept., and Joe McCowen's
Texaco. The prospective bride-
groom is a 1973 graduate of
Post High School and Is
currently employed by General
Crude Oil Co.

A Special Thank You

To all my many friends I wish to say a

special thank you for all your kindnessesshown

to me In the 33 years I have been In Post. Post

peopleare tho friendliest In the world.
Mrs. J. C. Kendall

8

engagement
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St.PatricksDay
Thursday,March 17

HappinessIs...
E. 495-243- 8

The Post (Ttx.) Dispatch Thursday. March 3, 1977

Conoly-Pruif-f vows s

exchangedFeb. 25
Miss Cynthia Ann Conoly and

Ronnie Lee Prultt exchanged
weddingvows Feb, 25 at 7:00 p.
m. In the Holy Cross Catholic
Church.

Parentsof the.coupleare Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Conoly and Mrs,
C. L. Prultt.

.Father Jim O'Connor per
formed the double ring cere-mon- y

before an altar decorated
with purple and white candle
abra.

The bride given in marriage
by her father, wore a white
bridal satin gown and full
length train.

Pam Hair, sister of the Drlde
served as matron of honor and
Anita Tldwell, sister of the
groomand Kim Trammell were
bridesmaids.They wore match
ing full length gowns of deep
purple bridal satin with sleeves

dent's Commission on Law
Enforcement and Administra-
tion of Justice In 1968,
American Telephoneand Tele-

graph Companyannouncedthat
it would make the digits 911
available for national use.

In 1973, provision was made
for the establishment of a
Federal Information Center to
assist unitsof government in
planning andimplementation,

"You can see the beauty of
such a system," said Porter-fiel- d.

Now, In an emergency
situation, more than one
number may have to be called
to reach the proper emergency
agency. But with the 911

system, a simple,
telephonenumber could

be In reach of any citizen at any
time. Justone call would make
available such agenciesas the
police, fire department or an
ambulanceservice."

Porterfleld also noted that
calls from pay telephonescould
be made without the necessity
of using a coin to make the
emergencycall.

The 911 numbers In Texasare
Impetus In such a In In service In Alice,

College Station, Dallas-For- t

5 to attend
aide class
The eighth session of the

Spring Homemaker Service
Aide class will be held Friday,
March 4 in Lubbock.

Attending from Post will be

Bill Crowley, Cora Bowman,
Helen Hubble, and Mable
Dunlap and Daisy Brltton who

are GreenThumb coordinators.
The first part of the session

will be "How Food and
Nutrition Affects the Human
Body."

Guest speakerwill be Dr Joe
Wllllford. of Texas Tech.

Dr Mlna Lamb, also with. the .
university will speak on "Food
Fads and Fallacies."

IK

4-Pi- ece

and sashesof sheer nlnon.
Miss Dana Poe, niece of the

groom, and Marty Conoly,
brother of the bride, were
flower girl and. ring bearer.

Best
Tldwell,

was jjoyd Edwards, Raymond
of Mrs. Mattlc Hays,

groom. Groomsmen Don-ni- c

Hair and Randy Peel.
Acting as ushers were Sam-mt- e

Palmer, brother-in-la- of
the groom David Conoly,
brother of the bride.

Traditional wedding music
was provided by Kay Hays,
organist and Margie Pennell,
soloist who sang "Twelfth of
Never."

A reception followed the
ceremony In the bank com-

munity room.
Following a short wedding

trip, the couple are at home at
119 S. Ave. P.

Texas Department of
Health Resources

Fratis L.Duff M.D.,
Director

Worth Airport, Galveston, Irv-In- a.

Hearne. Huntsvllle. Lam-es-a,

udessa, tianan, Sherman
and Victoria.

The Alamo Area Council of
Government is attempting to
get the number set up in and
around the San Area,
said Porterfleld.

Porterfleld said there Is a
problem of implementation in

Texas becauseof the large
number of .telephone
In the state. And, he said,
of the telephone company
boundariesdon't correspond
with the political and govern-
mental jurisdictions.

the

warm rich
finish.
Suite

Triple Dresser
With Twin Mirror

Chest
or

Several of you have asked
why I didn't write last week. I

had a good bit of Illness In the
family last week,but I'm happy
to report we're all improving.

The HomemakerServiceAide
ladles are staying busy. They
have signedup four new clients
this Dost week. They are the

man Clayton the
brother-in-la- the Younas. and

were

and

Antonio

companies
some

Mrs. L. A. Presson. Mrs.
Presson and Mrs. Edwards
have just returned from the
hospital.

These ladles aren't just
willing workers, they eachhave
12 weekly training sessionsto

complete to qualify. Their
training deals with all aspects
of helping SeniorCitizens. Upon
completion of their course they
receive a diploma and badge
from Texas Tech College of
Home Economics. They also
are certified Red Cross first
alders. Upon completion they
have or can obtain just about
any assistancea person would
need.

Ladles that are now working
with the Homemaker Service
Aide program are Marietta
Prultt, Gladys Wright, Jean
Tipton, Donna Nowell, Marvel
Pearson,Cora Bowman, Bill
Crowley, Juanita Hawkins,
Helen Hubble, Ethyl Feagln,
and Winnie Harrell Also on the
program but not working right
now are Edna Blodgett and
Elizabeth Huffman.

Mrs. Ann McLennan, area
supervisor from Lubbock has
been a recent visitor In the
homesof several clients.

Mrs. Wheatley visited in
Lubbock last week with her
sisterwho is in the hospital.

It's good to see Lucy Clary
back in the church services.
Glad you're feeling betterLucy.

My "Trade Last" this week is
on JeanTipton. I quote: "She's
the greatest friend I ever had.
She always smiles and stops to
chat awhile." By the way, Jean,
we're even now.

Painting for Pleasure

No more than three in each class. 2V2 hours, 3

days a week for 3 weeks.Morning or afternoon.
Full course $25. Will take children after school.

In

Door

Door

CALL MRS. JERRY RIEDEL 495-349- 3

Happy
30th

Wyanza!

Join club!

hear it gets worse before it
it gets GUESS WHO

SPCCIAl OF WEEK

BedroomSuites
BY STYLEHOUSE

We havepurchasedtwo suites
at pricesandareable to offer these
suites at tremendoussavings. Quantities
limited to stock on hand.

Bedroom Suite Bedroom Suite
Mliterranlan

Includes:

Regular Queen
Headboard

Nig'htstand'

REG. $399.50

$359,59

Basic Course

better.

THE

bedroom
special

Colonial

In Honey Pine Finish

Suite Sncludes
Triple Dresser

with Twin Connected
Mirror.

Regular or Queen
BookcaseHeadboard

Chest
Nlghtstand

REG. $579.95

$534.34

HudmanFurniture Co
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FRUIT

F1NCE FARG

COCKTAIL
PEACHES

OZ.

SWKT.

2
OZ. 5

"OZ.

FOOD.

PEARS
PEAS
DINNERS
HOMINY...?
DOG
fKjU BP

SCMPP.
jiIice PINK

OZ.

TAMATO

JUICE OZ.

FRUIT OZ. CAN I"""DRINKS

ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE

ii

STEAK

STEW
ROAST
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MIX OR MATCH

PUNCH

HALVES

R

SLICE OR
HALVES

FAR

GARDEN 16 3
" 4OR 14V2

CH 7

46

46

46

lOVa OZ. CAH JJ

A??:.." 4p

CAN

CAN SO
48

YOUR CHOKE

SMOKER -- POLISH
KULRASSY

GERMAN

"UMITED'S TRU-7END- R BEEF"
ROUHR

SWLtiN
PMRONECHT

SWISS

ROUHR RONE CUT

RONELESS "EXTRA LEAN
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FINAL WIIK TO PLAY CASH BACK '77
$ 23f100 CASHGIVIN THISWIIK!

GIVIN IN IVIRY STORETHIS WIIK!

m FAR FINE FAR

.!::...a'

4
15 0Z H

.it
4
.4
4

SAUERKRAUT 4
VEGETABLES 35

....
.4
.4

2 .4

CUT (RUN

beansSlKEWM0UClfT

BEETS.
MMIC AM

BEANS.
CARROTS.

P eORM.......
SPINACH

FRESH SMELLER

BLACKEYES
WHOLE OR SLKE1

POTATOES
!

...-- i i 1 1 1 1 1 i

FMEILUEALLPVRP.

DETERGENT....
FMEFARELNHIB

DETERGENT...

K FOIL iwy...!1'
FME FAREH PLAIN SR

SALT WRIZEi

Mi

1

49OZ.
X

32SZ.
TL.

tx
24SZ.

X

BUTTERMILK tR SWEETMH.K

J I JJ.1. J

I7T7TTT rrTTITl

59

BISCUITS
OLEO

Kirisii

99c

69'
18c

RED.
QTR'i

. IR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR.

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FINE FARE

PINEAPPLE
CRUSH SLKE CHUNK

15'4 tZ.
CAN

soz.
io a.
CAN

39

S I3UI.

BUTTER .09
EBSKRRRRKV"

BMWHMMIMH60

FLOUR

SUCH) PINEAPPLE

.
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LAST WEEK'SWINNERS!

Mrs. Delia Crenshaw
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Lopes will open track seasonat Idalou Saturday
Slaton favored; all 5AA

schools but one entered
Coach Lane Tannchill's Post

Antelope track team will
compete for the first time this
spring season In the Wildcat
Relaysat Idalou Saturday.

With all District 5AA schools
enteredbut Cooper, the Wildcat
Helays will provide an initial
test of strength as to whom will
become district track champ-Ion-s

again in mid-Apr- In

Letters to
the Editor
USKLESS CANCKIl CUHK

Dear Editor:
Laetrile, a substance made

from ground up apricot pits,
has been promoted as a cure
for cancer for 25 years
Today, the Laetrile promoters
are more vocal and better
organized than ever before
Especially troublesome to
FDA is the fact that the
claims for Laetrile now have
been expandedto Include a
preventive role.

For example, a recent
television film sponsored and
widely shown by Laetrile
promoters contained this
claim:

"Of those with early diag-
nosed cancer, at least eighty
percent will be saved by
vitamin (Laetrile) therapy.
And of those who presently
arc healthy with no clinical
cancer to begin with, close to
one hundred percent can
expect to be free from cancer
as long as they routinely
obtain adequateamounts of
vitamin 7 (lactrile) "

More than 40 drugs arc now
available to help cancer vic-

tims All have been proved
effective under the strict
scientific standards laid down
by the Food, Drug and
cosmetic Act. Laetrile is not
among these drugs despite the
fact that It is the most tosted
of cancer "cures." Every one
of the scientific tests conduct-
ed on it - five studies by the
National Cancer Institute

has shown that
Laetrile has no effect whatso-
ever against cancer

The December I9T6 - Jan-
uary 1UT7 issue of FDA
Consumer magazine carries
an article on Laetrile, what it
is. and how it is being used
A reprint of the article Is
enclosed We hope you will
find it useful and Informative
on a sensitive and continuing
problem Single copies of the
article are available free
from I he Consumer" Informa-
tion Center, Departmont 644
E . Pueblo, Colorado 81009

Thank you for your cooper-
ation

The Food ami Drug Admin-
istration, the National Cancer
Institute, the American Med-
ical Association and the
American roncer society,

others, believe that
cancer victims who rely on
Laetrile are wasting their
money and that. If they rely
on the substanceinstead of
established treatment, may be
endangering their Hves

John T Walden
Asatetant Commission or

for Iublic Affairs
Puhllc Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Dept of Health. Education

and Welfare

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 PM
NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3621

Denver City
Although the Antelopes have

won the district crown the last
three years running, they face
their biggest challenge this
spring in the Slaton Tigers.

Slaton piled up 105 points in
district last year In taking
second place and have almost
their entire track team back
intact this season.They looked
very Impressive In the Brown-fiel- d

Relays last weekend
finishing right behind SA
entries Estacodoof Lubbock
and Brownflcld and already
turning in an excellent time In
the mile relay

Competing in the AA division
at Idalou will be Tahoka.
Slaton. Roosevelt.Denver City.
Frenshlp, Idalou and Post with
Slalon the pre-me- favorite

Coach Tannehill reports his
squad Isn't nearly In the form
now he expectsthem to develop
into in the weeks ahead. "We
always peak late Just about
time for the district," he points
out.

The Antelope entries for the
Idalou meet are as follows:

440 Relay Butch Booth, Steve
Davis, Randy Baker and
Randall Wyatt

880 Yard Dash: Wyatt.
Jimmy Odom and Mike Dye.

120 Yard High Hurdles: Mike
Waldrip. Cliff Kirkpatrick and
R Baker

100 Yard Dash: Brent Terry.
Kohen Josey and Shawn Scott.

440 Yard Dash Davis. Booth
and Kelly Baker.

330 Yard Intermediate Hurd-
les: Waldrip, Kirkpatrick and
R Baker

220 Yard Dash: Terry. Tim
Morris and Bryan Compton.

Mile Run: Steve Shcdd.
Jimmy Couch and Dale-Redma- n

Mile Relay Davis. Wyatt.
Waldrip and Booth.

Long Jump- Jimmy Dorland.
Terry and Compton.

High Jump: Waldrip,
Heaton and Shorty Bilberry.

Shot Put: Bud Jones, Jeff
Greeneand Rex Cash.

Discus Greene. Steve Hair
and Chuck Bass

Pole Vault- - Dorland and
Heaton t ''i

The preliminaries for the
relays will begin at 9:20 a m
and endat 12 15 Finals start at
2 p. m

srJ vour
sy

NATIONAL PARK SYSTSM S
lOSth BIRTHDAY IS

CKt.KllltATKO

This week the National
Park System hi celebrating Its
ItNHh birthday So M Yellow-s4e-n- e

National Park Yellow-
stone the world's oldest

park, the grandparent
of mere than I200 parks or
equivalent preserves world-
wide and of almost 300 within
the United States.

Thanks to Yellowstone and
the beginning of the National
Park System concept, super-
lative, natural,
historical, recreational and

areas have been sot
aside all across the country,
including the likes of Lake
Meredith Recreation Area.
White Sand National Monu-
ment. Lyndon B Johnson
National Historic Site and
Carlibad National
Park m tha immediate vicin-M- y

The act establishing Yellow-
stone was signed by President
Ulysses S Grant on March I.
1 872 It set aslrtV an enormous

HOG

Sausage
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Coach John Morrow's Post
Doc track team will launch Its
spring campaign Saturday in
the Mustang Relays at Sweet-
water.

This is a one division meet
with girls teams from Just
aboutall classificationscompet-
ing together

The Post entries by event for
the Saturday opener are as
follows

flu
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MORE OV THE GOLF

A PROAWENT OP TMS
fS A ROYAL

sv tup
COLORFUL &VSBI1&LES SHE

AW GGCF7VJ
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Trf

National Parks

T

n-.- -. -

to

national

Cavern

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
GROUND

Beef

CXRfVCS.

tract of two million acres "as
a public park or pleasuring
ground for the benefit and
enjoyment of all the "

The Yellowstone Act barred
the land from commercial use
and established for the first
time the policy of national
ownership of superlative re-
sources for the common good

William C Everhart. in his
book. "The National Park
Service" said that, consider-
ing the fact that to reach the
borders of the new park
would require a couple of
weeks tough travel by

from the nearest rail
line, the possibility that many
people ever reach
Yellowstone seemed extremely
remote In 1872 - particularly
after the death of a
couple of early park visitors
at the hand ef Noz Perce
warmrs under Chief Joseph.

Today, thA whole idea of
setting aside Yellowstone as
the wwW'i first national park
seems la have been a wise
move indeed It was primarily
the work of a handful of
idealists members of sev

REG.
$1.10

Thursday,

Doe tracksters
with Mustang

SPECIALS

440 Yard Relay: Carolyn
Pringlcr. Dana Bird. Donna
Baumann.and Brcnda Price.

440 Yard Dash: Karla Durcn,
Karen Perkins and Kathryn
Bullard.

Yard Dash: Price, Karla
Kennedy and Sylvia Curtis.

Mile (New event) Post
Entry

80 Yard Hurdles: Dana
Glddens. Dana Babb and Robin

ttic'CWlAOtn"'

rl&BLE COURSE

REAWPER
CWSY SYMBOL,

WHICH IS PsviA-- n

horse-
back

would

untimely

REG.
$1.20

. 4nv it. v

GOLF CLOTMWa FOR RAftf
OR. SHMCi SWNSERJACKETS.
SHOZSr&LOrtS, AM? GOLF
BAGS AVP CLUBS... YES,
EVEN THE BAIL LfrMS V
THE ROUS CAY BE PEATtFTEP,
MS ffCKS BY THE COLOR OF
THE ROYAL OV3Y SYMBOL A

T3!-.- i.i tt

cultural

WHOLE

people

by Ben Moffctt

eral Yellowstone explorations
who believed the scenic won-
ders should be shared by all
and by a few men of vision
in Congress

By 1900 a few more nation-
al parks had been created
including Yoscmltc. General
Grant (later included in Kings
Canyon . Mt Ranler and
Sequoia

Today, no matter where you
live, you can find one or
more of those one-o- f a kind
wonders wilhln an easy drive
of your home

If you are planning to visit
one of these areas Right
Around Home, write the Na-

tional Park Service. P O
Box 728. Room P 3. Santa Fe.
N M 87S91 for a trip
planning guide to thoc parks
within an easy drive of your
home

And have a SUPER trip
That tc. Safely. Use. Preserve
and Enjoy these Resources
Even with nearly 300 parks
nationwide, these resources
are extremely limited due to
an ever increasing number of
vtMlors

GOOD THRU

MARCH 12

REG.
$1.60 ;.,LB.

lb. 38(i

$1.49

LB. 980
JACKS0H BROS.121 South Ave H

DIAL 3245 s

open
Relays

Stewart
880 Yard Relay: Jennifer

Bishop, Olga Hernandez,Gloria
Espinoza,and Alice Harper

100 Yard Dash: Price, Bird
and Prlngler

880 Yard Run: Hope Johnson,
Linda Steel and Curtis.

Mile Relay Durcn, Kennedy,
Perkins and Bullard.

Jump: Babb, Giddcns
and Pringlcr.

High Jump: Kennedy, Bau-
mann and Perkins.

Shot: Johnson and Dcann
Bridgemun.

Discus: Johnson.

1st net match
blown away

Slrong winds here Tuesday
afternoon forcedpostponement
of the Post High School tennis
team's opening meet of the
season- a dual for both boys
and girls with Lockncy.

The next regularly scheduled
meet for the net team is here
next Tuesday afternoon with
the Brownflcld Junior Varsity
boys and girls teams

Coach Greg Eubank was
hopeful of possibly rescheduling
the Lockney match this week-
end if good weather returns and
the Lockney schedulepermits

"We needsomecompetition,"
Eubank told The Dispatch

9
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MEAT
PACKERS

207 E. Main

mmm
Trout FishermanAnd

Skiers Enjoy
Argentina's Barilocho
Whether they get their

pleuure from skiing down a
high mountain or casting for
trout along a rippling stream,
more and more American
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GOOD CATCH-Ma- ny of the
fine trout at Biriloche run
about 25 to 30 pounds.
touriiU are finding they can
do both In Argentina's
Bariloche.

A fairyland of snow, ice,
pine treesand rainbow trout,
Bariloche has installed skilift
facilities which can handle
1,400 people an hour at
Cerro Catedral, a 0.000 foot
mountain. Many of the visi-

tors here are just kibitzers
who pay $1 to get right to
the top and enjoy the fine
scenery at Punta Nevada
(Snowy Point).

Fishing comes later In the
year and the local record for
rainbow trout is 37 pounds,
but of courseyou don't land
a record fish every day. A
good size specimenworks out
at about 25 to 30 pounds,

Wliile this Is all going on,
the township of Bariloche
(population about 10,000) is
a haven of peace. Many trav
elert report that it's probably
the most uncrowdedresort in
the world, because its tem-
porary resident are always
schussing down slopes, fight-
ing trout or just kibitzing
around the many and beau
tiful attractions of this
beautiful place.

BARGAINS
in

OUTBOARD
FISHING MOTORS

Both Gasoline and Electric
Also Arriving

NEW FISHING GEAR

Lott's SSIAuto
Dial 3380

LUBBOCK Texas anglers
have been buying fewer licen-
ses but the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department Is plan-
ning to stock 24 million more
fish across Texas in 1077

The P&WD fish hatcheries
and fisheries personnel, all
financed by license sales, will
be busy this spring procuring
or producing the fish for both
public and private waters.

Some 217 million fish will
be stocked In public waters,
lakes and waterways and
another 2.S million fish will
he put aside for private
slocking.

Fish production for 1077 will
include 1.5 million striped
bnss four million Florida
bass. 700,000 smnllmouth bass,
637 000 blue catfish, 500,000
hybrid striped bass, 228,000
channel catfish, 14 million
walleye, 31,000 flnthcad and
128,000 sunfish.

Mnny of the walleye will be
secured from
sources.

P&WD biologists hope to
supplement this number of
walleye with several million
native walleye eggs obtained
from Texas lakes.

All fish will be fingcrling

mobll

A

SIGNS
tot tour car or truck

- -,

for Farm

lose cTrt

-

include

Dundee Eage yl

nmt Pnrl P"!- " unn i
Fish DlannM iJ

465,000 hybrid ttfj

but, even ufth this
f sh. fishing license
down some $210,000

The fish slocki,.,
Is financed thru licJ... i tnc cxpiralico
fishing licensescod
iccung mis drop.

Many nnelera If
fishing licensesit
expired The fishiwii

good for one year t
of purchase OrJyftJ

license is good frol
mru Aug 31 of eidl-
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Don Amnions Specuthl

Farm Bureau's

TIRES
PASSKNGKIl TIKE
Premium Njloi

I pnifllr wrap-aroun- d trd
I

FAItM THl'CK SPECIAL

(Mud & Snow premium a
type Nylon rating.

HIGHWAY Tltt'CK TIRE

First line nlon awililkl

all sizes and ply ratings.

Tli'.KS ALSO AVAIUtf
FOB FAHM TIUCTORSI

IMPI.FMKNTS.

Bureau Members
FOR CONTACT

110 N. BroMtww W

Quality Printing!

EconomicalPrices
Statements

Letterheads
Voucher Checks

File Cards

at

24 million more fish

be stocked during ij

MAGNETIC

Exclusively

Every

r9 sill

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

TERRY TIRE

For Kind of

PoUma

SAFEMARK

SHOP

Envelopes
NCR Forms

Work Shee

Snapouts Ledgers

CALL

DON AMMONS
2816



ntries judged in

y Fair Saturday
High School

' :Z well lnl
were

111 nnrliCi

Kwcongraiuljilcd

KdM.cho.e
u. mention

P." . Unrd.irct

Martinet.

j jijsscv an ,'n,y

Ljuooli lunchroom

I coming '"
Slew cheese

diced peaches

MP9?!!..

liih cravy green
Ll nalatocs, pine- -

salad, hoi

Irtnbcrry

onions and

U beans, peat"
Lmf made buns,
I, half pint milk

NO scnooi
IScrncc

J No school Tcacncr

i ithools sandwich
he coming week are

.Pfjnut butter and
Ijch, carrot sticks,
lr, cookies, hall pint

Chicken salad
lettuce wedge apple.
Is. cookies, peanuts,
a
it uoiogna siinu- -

IrY stlcKS orange,
Inge juice, half pinl

school.

Teacher In service

i.H sido.

P Pad..

Fold)

rev and Hon Mnson. honor
able mention

In the junior hlRh division.
Jennifer Wilson nnd Cynthin
Poole both received a first
place ribbon followed by
Kevin CrnlR nnd William
Morrow, second nnd Mnrlo
I'enn. third.

High School Division: Soyln
Iteyna, first, David Gnndy
and Donald Edwards, second.
Hrnd Howell.' third: nnd Mich-
ael Haas, honorable mention.

The judges for the contest
were Mr fowls Herron. Mr
Curtis lltidmnn. Coach Jackie
Hrownd nnd Mr. Don Payne

ny

I mil putting my fool down
Post School Systems do not
have n good math depart-
ment. They tench us theory,
geometry, nnnlysls and nlge-br-

but they do not teach us
good old arithmetic. (They
may in the lower grndes but
not in high school.)

When I wns In junior high,
I did pretty good In mnth.
After junior high they look nt
your grades nnd decide whnt
clnss you belong in. I wns
supposedto be In Algebra I.
From the first day on, it wns
misery. You lenm how to
substitute letters for num-
erals. My second yenr, I wns
put in Plane Geometry. A
wonderful class if you arc n
genuis. This class ruined half
of my life that year.

Everybody in my class
cheated. Theyhad lo. If you
went to nsk n question, the
leacher would say, "Look in
your look." I must have rend
that dumb book 50 times nnd

BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD .

MLD WINDHAM. SPECIAL

pen narvicK, Agency Mgr.

JK 338 4320 & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Nomatic
N

Play

Baby Crib

Single Drop Side
White or Walnut .

ft. Penco Gate

Yard

Innerspring
Animal Print

"9 Chromo-Plate-cl

Anteop
fjewi from
BY EDITOR

Pate 9 The Post

IN JUNIOR CLASS PLAY

Evil

Youthoughts

The Junior class olav "Dlrtv

IS 1n,Rh, L8CCSn ,rea,ly

TllACY McALISTEK

I still didn't understand n
word of it All of this is
nccrcdiled to your wonderful
packet system that this school
has Instulled ns it's method of
teaching.

Well, one day I snid to
myself. "Tracy, you're Just
cheating yourself." So I start
ed skipping class. I went to
the library, nnd the tencher
knew Hint I wns In there. I

finally went to sec the
principal on my own. His
advice - Go bnck to clnss
nnd mnke those grades. Guess
what I did. That's right I
cheated the rest of the year
nnd passed.

What I want to know is
how in the world is algebra,
geometry (except for measur-
ing), analysis nnd theory
going to help me in later life
I am not going to spend the
rest of my life saying a
equals 2. nnd b equals 6. I

don't even know rcgulnr
mnth: why should I spend my
high school yenrs in clnsscs
Hint have nothing to offer me

list week I found out that
I made n C in government.
The reason we were doing
income tax and I didn't know
how to do the percentages.

Why don't the schools teach
something useful All of these

idirierotiUklnds., of,.math might
b n fine for kids ..that, pre,
f planning to become Doctors pi

, ... . j
niUMioioHy in wnaicvcr. iiui
not for me!M

And you know, Post stu-

dents are going to go through
life wondering what two plus
two are. and not what a
hippolyimus angle is

WACKERS

Safety

$23.88

$54.88

$3.99

$15.97

$15.88

Crib Mattress

High Chair W
M2.88 A

i.

Post JJigk School
'TRACY MCALLISTER

(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, March 3, 1977.
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David Morrow playing Gentle
Grlmmes did a superb job as
playing the villian. His cunning
and his evil plans were foiled
by Dauntless Crusader played
by Bruce Waldrlp.

SweetLittle Saccharinplayed
by Cindy Klrkpntrlck was a
naive, Innocent, sickly sweet
victim of Gentle Grimmcs evil
plans. She lived with her
grandparents played by Nancy

Lope band to
makerecord

The Post High School Ante-
lope Marching Band Is going to
make a record. The record will
be on sale later this year. Also
on the record will be a few
tunes by the fifth grade, sixth
grade, and junior high bands.

The bands will play their
most popular tunes. The high
school band will play the school
song and the fight song for
students to keep when they
leave Post. Pretty good Jdca,
huh?

The record will be produced
by the Precision Recording
Company out of Fort Worth.
The man doing the recording
will be down Thursday to make
the tape from which the record
will come.

Sponsor for the band Is Mr.
Jimmy Stringer.

One-a-ct cast
YVfirlHtlCf hlirHv1v"6 ,iai u
The one-ac- t play is going

really well. The cast has been
working on their characteriza-
tions for the .past week. They
havc-vP'-so hpen working on
different ways of blocklrg the
play.

The play is called "Impromp-
tu" and is scheduled to go to
district compctiton on March
31. It is an abstract story about
four actors trying out for a
play. The actors get mad
becausethey are confronted
with n real life situation nnd
don't know exactly how to deal
with it.

The four actors nrc Mark
Klrkpntrlck, Ernest; Donna
Joscy, Lorn; Terry Smith,
Winifred, and Tracy McAlister,
Tony

The director for the play is
drama coach. Miss JaneTice.

SpanishClub
makes money
The SpanishClub is doing a

whole lot of work to get
themselves to El Paso on a
school sponsoredtrip later this
year.

The club Is still holding Its
weekly bake sales In the north
wing of the high school
building. They havealsostarted
selling antelope pens for 50
cents. Later in the year the
plan a car wash to make a few
dollars

While these kids are putting
out such a hard effort to make
moneyfor this trip, the students
and townspeopleshould get out
and help these people all that
they can

Sponsorfor the club is Miss
Mary Richardson

Clary and Eric Howardand her
brolhcr, Baby Boy, played by
Steve Shedd. and her sister,
Baby Alice, played by Kelly
Mitchell.

Another victim of Gentle
Grimmcs was Widow Aged
played by Donna Joscy. Her
Idea was to run for mayor,
helped by Widow Desperate,
playedby Terry Smith, but was
foiled whenever Grimmcs sent
her dirty trick departmentafter
her.

The dirty trick department
consistedo Trickster, Brad
Shepherd, Rotten, Evans Ilea-to-

and Sly, Ronald Bratchcr.
Also working for Grimmcs

was a senile old maid, Ms.
Shabby, played by Peggy
Jackson.The endresulted when
Ms. Shabby gave information
about Grimmcs to Ms. Yesper-son-,

Danna Giddcns, who got
killed by way of the paper
shredder

The three students that were
given a scholarship found out
later that it was nothing but a
prison farm. They later return-
ed to denounceGrimmcs. The
three students were played by
Debbie Wyatt, Gloria Martinez
and Shcrri Bishop.

MadamPrcsidcntc,played by
Nancy McCowcn, the president
of Banana Land, was another
victim of Grimmcs. He wanted
to turn her beautiful Banana
Land into Smog Land.

Lady Stockholder, Karla
Kennedy, put all of her trust
Into Grimmcs and later found
out his evil ways.

Raymic Holly and Darlena
Johnston, Fisherman nnd
woman were believed to have
been in their watery grave, but
returned to Little Saccharin,
Baby Bob and Baby Alice

Policepcrson, Bryan Elliott,
arrested Grimmcs, and his
dirty followers after their evil
plans had beenuncovered.

The townspeople throughout
the play were Susan Troxtell,
Shcri York, Sharon Johnson,
Bud Jonesand Shelby Barley

Crew people were Vickie
Darling, Janice Bradbury, Bob-
by Macy, Bud Jones, Shelby
Barley, Tricla Posey, and
Donna Joscy.

The ushers were Julie Ray
mundo, Tricla Posey, Vickie
Darling, Shcri York, Janice
Bradbury andSharonJohnson,

Directors and sponsors who
did n fine job were Mrs Joy
Pool, Mrs. Carolyn Black nnd
Coach Greg Eubank After the
play they were presentedwith
gifts from the cast

The junior class expresses
their appreciation to Hudman
Furniture Company, B A
Howard, and Marita Jackson
for props used in the play.

Everyone really seemed to
enjoy the play and arc ready
and wailing to see the class's
next year production as seniors
of 78.

CALEnDAR
OF EVEITT.S

At Community Center
Thursday. March 4 Youth

Night
Saturday. March li Youth

Night
Tuoxday. March 8 Hotnry

Luncheon.
Wednesday. March ft

Lions Club Breakfast
ThurMtav March 10

u'l Nigh"

Saving when you're Young can
mansecurity when you're not.

Sur. we know You re too young lo be worry-
ing about retirement Too buiy enoylng life.
Well that's good. but. the fact It, you'll live a
goodmany yearsof your life alter you've retired.
Juil how enoyable that yean will be Ii up te
you now. Unfortunately lor many older pcepfe
close to retirement- it's loo late.

That'swhere oneof our professional banker
can help. Together you can work eul ah yntt
palnlett savings program that will Intvre that
yaur retirementyeanwill bt worry tree.

Texas approaching

No. 1 in ag income
COLLEGE STATION - Tex-n-s

agriculture continues to
show its muscle, and Texas is
making steady progresstoward
becoming the leading state in
agricultural income

With the conviction that "we
can do It," Texas agricultural
leaders In 1974 set their sights
on becoming the No. 1 stale in
agricultural income by 1980.
And n current look at the
situation indicatesthat progress
Is steady toward that goal

The goal of reaching for the
top spot in agricultural income,
with the slogan"On Our Way to
No. 1." was projected by Texas
Governor Dolph Briscoe. Be-

cause of the successof the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Scrv'cc in mapping out an
earlier campaign which achiev-
ed the projected goal of
increasing the state's agri-
cultural Income by $1 billion
four years nhend of schedule,
Gov. Briscoerequestedthat the
ExtensionServiceassumelead-
ership for this second thrust.

"Looking at current figures,
we are making excellent
progress toward reaching the
potential goal of Texas being
the No. I stale in agricultural
income by 1980." soys Dr.
Daniel C. Pfannstlcl, who took
over the reinsof the Extension
Service last June following the
retirement of Dr. John E.
Hutchison "This progress is
based on income projections
through 1980 made by our
economists."

Pfannstlcl emphasizesthat
while the effort is pointed to
increasinggross income, the
truly important thing is In-

creasing the net income of
Texasfarmers and ranchers.Of
course, this hinges on more
efficient useof all resources.

"Agricultural income in Tex-
as for 197G is expected to total
$0,018 billion when the final
figures are in," notes Pfan-
nstlcl "This Is secondonly to
1973 and almost $C00 million
above 1975 figures Looking

ahead, our goal for 1980 is
$8,436 billion. Assuming the
normal rate of growth for the
stales currently leading Texas,
we feel that reaching our 1980
goal should put us in the No. 1

position "
Actually, the base period for

gauging the rate of progress
toward the Extension Service
goal goesback to 19C8 when an
Initial program was launched
called "3 76 In '76." However,
that goal of $3.76 billion was
surpassedin 1972, thus causing
need for a new goal to be set.

A breakdown of Texas
agricultural income as esti-
mated for 1976 looks like this
(comparedwith 1975 figures):

Meat animals, $2,492 billion
($2,466); Texas Is now the
leading state in the total
number of cattle and calves,
beef cows, cattle feeding and
cattle slaughter.

Dairy products,$326 million
($299 million).

Poultry and eggs, $367
million ($354 million).

Other livestock products,
$48 million ($37 million); major
commodities in this category
include wool and mohair.

Food grains, $530 million
($714 million); the big decrease
was due to poor markets for
wheat and rice.

Feed crops, $992 million
($998 million); income was
down slightly due to somewhat
softer prices.

--Cotton, $1,087 billion ($516
million); this gigantic jump
came on the heels of a strong
market

Oil crops, $164 million ($160
million); peanuts are the
leadingcashcrop in this group,
which also includes soybeans.

10 ON

ft
Pictorial study'ouf;
of Colorado City

ODESSA To provide
Texas with a continuing view
of its chnnging profile, two
OdessaCollege instructors and
two Lubbock men have team-
ed to produce the first in a
planned scries of photographic
studies documenting Texas
county seats and their sur-
rounding communities.

The initial volume, "Colora-
do City. Texas," published by
Guyncs Printing Co., of El
Paso, is now in distribution.

Future areas scheduled to
be spotlighted by succeeding
publications arc Odessa and
Stanton. Some of the prelimi-
nary work already has been
completed on both projects.

UUCENT VISITORS
Mrs. Tcxle Bounds of Iorenzo

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harrell
Sr., of Ralls have been recent
visitors in the Ray Harrell Jr.
home.

sunflowersand flax.
Vegetables,$203 million

'($267 million); most crops
suffered from lower prices,
especially onions, cabbage,
cantaloupes, potatoesand car-
rots.

Fruits and nuts, $42 million
($46 million); a poor pecancrop
was a big factor in this drop in
income.

All other crops, $107 million
($79 million); this includessuch
crops as sugar beetsand sugar
enne, nursery plants and
legumes.

Related Income, $261 mil-
lion ($217 million); income
from farm-base-d timber, fish
farming, horsesand recreation
continues to show a marked
increase.

What docs this $6,618 billion
agricultural Income mean to
the Texas economy?

"The effects of the agri-
cultural industry on the Texas
economy is tremendous," notes
Pfannstlcl "We call it "agri-
business', and it added more
than $23 billion to the Texas
economyin 1976 "

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays. .. 1 30 lo 5.30 P. M.

HOURS: Thursdays. . . 1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368-

Meet Our
Service

Department
Manager

MIKE KRUGER!
In future weeks we will intro-
duce Dispatch readers to
other service department
members.

Mike Kruger, pictured above at his desk in our service
department has nine years experience as a mechanic
the last five of them in our Service Department. He was
promoted to managerof the department last July. Mike
regularly attends General Motors periodic training
meetings and update schools to keep him abreast of the
latest mechanical developments in new GM cars.

ServiceDept. Specials
Good through March 10

TUNEUPS - GM CARS & TRUCKS
LABOR ONLY

Reg. $14 V8 Engine Tuneup $12
Reg. $12 Engine Tuneup $10
Reg. $10 Engine Tuneup $8

Clean and Repack Wheel Bearings
Disc Brakes, Reg. 10.50 $8.00
Drum Brakes, Reg. 7.00 $5.00

Rotate Tires, Reg. $4.00 NOW $3.00

Align Front End, Reg. $11.00 NOW $9.50
(GM Cars and Pickups Only)

Spin BalanceTires, Reg.$10 $9.00

PCT. DISCOUNT ALL GM PARTS

Harold Lucas Motors
111 S. Broadway Dial 2825

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF POST
THE ONLY BANK OUU EVER N&D
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Good Microaalre -

Resistanceto Fuurlum WUt
Resistanceto Bacterial might
Genetically Pure
Resistanceto Vert. Wilt
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WASHINGTON. D. C. --
How much is enough?

This It thc question that
has been bugging some of us
for thc last three weeks In
considering thc Carter ' .mi-
nistration's proposal for In-

creased Federal spending as
a cure for unemployment and
to stimulate thc economy.

The President sent to Con-

gress a proposal to provide a
stimulus packageamounting
to $31 billion over a two year
period. This Included thc $50
rebate to taxpayers plus
public works jobs and public
service jobs costing about $2
billion.

The budget committee on
which we serve Just about
doubled this amount for pub-
lic works We offered an
amendment In the committee
which would hold it to thc
administration's proposal but
the amendment failed by
three votes.

The Intent was to offer thc
same amendment on the floor
of the House but, In thc
meantime, the administration
reversed itself and agreed to
the figures set by the budget
committee. The effect of this
was to pull the rug from
under thc argument that thc
administration's proposal was
In the proper amounts.

On Thursday, February 17,
at a White House meeting,
both thc Director of the
Budget, Mr. Lance and the
President's chief economic
advisor, Dr Charles Schultzc,
assured us that thc amount
originally recommended was
all they could "effectively"
spend this year. On thc
following Tuesday, thc Presi-
dent sent to the Congress
revised figures which agreed
to those of thc Budget
Committee, meaning just
about doubling the spending
rate and adding approximate-
ly another $10 billion to thc
anticipated deficit. Presum-
ably, this decision was made
between Thursday morning
and the following Tuesday. It
would lead one to believe thc
decision was already made at
thc time thc conferenceat thc
White House was taking
place.

Thc authorized spending
amount for these programs
will amount to approximately
$4 billion which Is in addition
to another $2 billion passed
about seven months ago.
Since that time, only 250
people have been put to work
by the Commerce Department
to figure out how to distribute

Between 1880 and 1800,
5,246,613 Immigrants en-tere-d

th United Statoi.

place, followed by dianthus,
sunflower, bachelor button,
phlox, poppy, celosia, salvia,
verbena, cosmos, coleus.

carnation, begonia,
and four o'clock.

fir
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In thc first
i

place, as we sWrlsa the
t .ii.-- ..

is a big question In the minds nroHn.?. "N
of some of us as to the L H

T tlll n bigger qucs--

tic.

'

.!? wift
Jo whether nil 11,1. ,1 "".,n hnJ" , '" D II... 1

money will really put peonle .,. ' U

to work nr whether it will h u.. . " I

another big boondoggle. In Z J !
addition, there Is a hi a u.... "" "in

question as to the state of the all thei"10

True enounh. there was n a, ..
slackening of businessactivity whcn .MrH
during thc latter part of 1976 took J.?.'
that cost about $6 billion to that itlm muinmv lint unwnll.a . r"uiEI i

to Dr. Arthur Burns, Chair- - balancedT5
man of thc Federal Reserve by
Board, there is definitely a maintain L5'
decided pick-u- p at the present budect
time. Dr. Burns's advice to with this

ithe Congress was to stop with ih. .
"fussing" so much with thc Instead 0Ueconomy nnd let natural range of unremunerative nrocees wnrW .. .'M
He says that the economy has nearer $70

vd
already snanned backshnrnlv. ltf.4 l.rn. , . 1

even considering the extreme-- every ctnt ahi
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Industrial Shelving I)

Heavy-dut- y four-shel- f unit providesextratto
in garage, basementworkshop,"W" pom, "Y'

away braces, fully-adjustabl- e ribbed dotb

with rolled edgesfor added rC

Easy to assemble,1 G"DX30'VX58"H,

HANDY HARDVW
& OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main

OUANTI1

shelves strength

WHAT ARE YOUR GOALS?
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oro our goals at SontrySavings.
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Wchrd Harrison
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arc
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w Johnston.
wV.nd Beth

nth a visu u, .- -

. Addison and n

rFryfnmLlpan,

fcA week were

Ily I LKTA WMAJS

J. E. Shcrrlll Jr., Inez Huntley,
Edith Clnry. C. A. nnd Lucille
Wnlkcr. Huby Klrkpatrlck. Mr
nnd Mrs. W. H. McAllstcr. of
Electrn. Tex.. Mrs. Montlc Cox,
Knte Plrtle, Billy nnd Paula
Cnrmnn nil of Lubbock. Jim
Hundley, Gus nnd Mnry Slier
rill, Kelly Dnrrlngton. Dca nnd
Fred ltrown, Inez McGrcw nnd
Virginia Terry both of Lnmcsn,
Chnrllc Lcc. Dorothy Jones,
of Spur.

Mrs. Edith Inkelbnrgcr.
resident, joined the

Grnhnm Methodist Church Inst
Sundny. Itcv. Joseph Yntcs
enme to the home nnd baptized
her. Members of her family
were, present for tho spccinl
event.

Exlc Anderson LVN Is back
with us ngnln. She moved back
to Postrecently. We nre p.lnd to
have her back on the staff
again.

Until next week .

Bag

Aged Beef

Bontltii

Bontltn

Bsniltit

Heavy

Russet

Golden

Bam

Calilomla

s LXLXLXLXLXLXw mmmmmm

Mrs. Edith
year resident Twin Cedar Nursing

Home, right, Is shown with pastor, Rev, Joseph
Yates, left, Graham Methodist Church as

baptized that church Sundaya home.
(Twin Cedar Photo)
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Sirloin Ground

98c
Hiavy Atd But,

Hny Aitd Bui,

Hirj Atd Bill
Shoultftr Ann

Tindu

CHktStMk

Aged Deel

T-Bo- ne

Steak

U.S. No. 1,

Potatoes

89
"

Sunk

Naval

MEMORABLE OCCASION Inkelbar-ger-,
8? old of

her
of the she

was into the

f'

sm MB BBBMEf

"tnwwiH nil

Cut,

11

u

lb
SQ59

si

u. S1"
SI 80

79

c

141

1

41
ib.

1

3 or Fresh

69c
Hury Aid Btil, Bontltn

fttih Cut, Sklnntd fc Otvtlnrt

Liver

Binqurt, Cup

CMckMi
HtJr AH But, Bontltn

Bottom

Lean,

Beef u,

Frozen Foods

RussetSteak Fries Ida Frozen

French
Fries
All Frozen

Patio
Pinners

Quaiters

Parfcav

Pft.witiiy

Butter--

13-o-

PkE.

Mb.
PKg.

Cta,

u 79c

lb.

S11

or

39
48

79

39c
79

Potatoesremain one super market bargain
COLLEGE STATION Pota

toes nre one feature at-
tractive prices In many Texas
grocery spite
other uncertain and
prices for perishable fresh
fruits and due
weather

"Fly the bag" is tho most
way buy pota-ioc- s

consumerscan store
and use that amount, Mrs.
Gwcndolyne Clyatt, a consumer
marketing Information specia-
list, advises.

She lists both white and sweet
among current best

buys along with carrots, dry
onions, hnrd-shcl-l squash, tur-
nips and rutabagas.

Moderate prices and high
quality appear on mustard and
col lard greens

Fresh fruit in best at
the most economical prices
includes oranges,grapefruit,
apples, and pears, the
specialist said.

Kilt

ci Sllctd Dil

eVMUMA

GERMANY

(Tox.) Dispatch

Mrs. Clyatt Is with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
The Texas University
System.

"At meat counters, supplies
continue but
features from market to
market, so consumers find
greater economy by
the and making selections

shesaid.
In beef buying, values

will Include chuck
roasts and steaks,boneless
roasts, ground beef and liver,
she added.

Pork values Include end-cu-t

loin roasts and chops,shoulder
roasts and steaks and pork
liver.

Fryer remain a
bargain, even at higher price
levels. Poultry features appear

on chickenand
parts.

Egg prices remain higher
levels eggs
offering the value, by

Watchwords:
grapefruit,

fruit

tho
shaped

slightly flattened and

to
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Heavy

--VH

Lbs. More,

Steak Beef

Strip Sttaks

Chuck Sttak

Swtes Steak

10-L- b.

Deliaous

Apples

Oranaes

3.$1

Sirloin Steak

Bef

Uvers

Raaml Steak

Boneless

Stewing

Varieties,

Regular

89c

c

markets,
supplies

vegetables

economical

potatoes

supply

bananas

c

5-L- b.

Bag

Kounfy

CratlMd Montt

cap

adequate
vary

may
studying

ads
carefully,"

generally
roll

generally

with large-siz- e

best

Piggly Wiggly

Sugar

88
Gram Peas

New Potatoes
Pineapple
CNng Peaches

4
4
3
3

17ox
Cm

.

Ctm

Cini

16 oi.

CreamStyle or Whole Kernel

Del Monte A Ift
Corn 17-0- 2

Cans

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH 2.00
TOWARO THI rUBCHASC THIS WtU'l rUTUAIO ITtM

3 HAVILAND TABLECLOTH UNDERLINERS

OurRoo Cicount Put JB.89
Coupon ?.00

Your Price (with

Ptektg Pfl WMf I Sky Sut
Uon Qt$n vndtfHntt

GOOD THRU 6, 1977
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Tho Post Thursday,.March 3,

A&M

good

chickens

turkey

Consumer In
selecting quality
choose firm that Is

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Balml ihi.ih'

W

coupon) $6,99

COUPON MARCH

2-L- b

weight.

Velveeta

$169
s1 Leaf Spinach

r'ut wiUfr

1 Sauerkraut
Miitd lantn't

J1 Veg-A- ll

'1 Tomatoes
Cut

4
N S

At

"springy" to
be well

or only
for Its size.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone
After Hours Call

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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Saving
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1977

NIc

5

Kraft's Cheese

VttHblt,

Green,

Del Monte
Beans

DoIMmI

Hunfs

Food

15-o- z.

4
3
3
3

16 01.
CBI

IS-o-

Cam

13 01
Cans

I B ox.

Cut

416-oz-
.

Husband Pleasin

1

RflnchStyleBesits

Tomato
Sauce

Cans

$1

$1
7T

2 79

7T

6 Cm BB..

Pae 11

touch. Fruit
should round

heavy

3127
3603

BHSjte

TTeat,

1

T
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955 books are
checkedout

Post Public Library patrons
checked out 955 books during
February. Ihe shortestmonth in
the year, according to Librar-
ian Pee Wee Pierce

In hor monthly library report.
Mrs Pierce said 753 adult
books and 202 Juvenile books
were checkedout

This brings to 1.888 the
number of books checkedout in
the first two monthsof 19T7

Fifty-thre- e new books were
added to library shelvesduring
the month bringing acquisition
for the year to nn evon 100.

Five film strips were shown
to a total audienceof 45 In the
library during tho month.

Finos, book sales anddona
tions for the month totaled
$27 08 brtogiHg iMr ntitwelliifte
ous income figure far 1977 to
$5f. 47

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

armiml Ltibbrtek.
-- O-

The building wasn't complet-
ed last weekend,but the press
already bad arrived. And we
couldn"t help wondering how
the swmd was doing, whether it

ws filtering into that $100,000
worth of new equipment or
what.

-- 0-

Soon it won't be so far to
drive to get printed. Hotter still
with a c proas we won't
Iwive t eomo home and stuff
section! wt often us we have
had to do from the
preoi at the Snyder News

-- 0-

Tho Sfcytlor folks have treated
us grout and we really hosltated
to coange. Hut progros. even
at our s(e. is pro.

-- 0
We're not going to own our

own big newspaper press
exactly, hot we mil own a piece
of it soon

SORE GUMS
FEVER BLISTERS

Foe temporary r.H.f. try
DURHAM'S ANATHISIA MOP.

Alio WMd.rM mop for Sor
Thro) Md TootM IrrH.tlo J to
coldi. Al

Bob Collier, Druggist

3
Ii (fit i lutl turd

iimI i hr nnulit hjte had
i ('iiitniin nrr p;)ltr t

In-- . Ii'tn.r inmptrt?
pi nlrt linn i( ihr Itiuril
IMIvHllMI Itllt (Mill! I (l)l

14 02
SIZE

1? Oz
SIZE

12 Or

,
I 8 DAY

I I SUPPLY

llN 1208 LIFE NSUWkMCE FIGURED PROMINENTLY INTHEUW5
V I5BY, K SWEDISH SEATOKT IN THE MLTIt AND IMPORTANT

NCMBER THE POWERFUL HANSEATId, .THE LAW STATED!

IFA MERCHANT OBLIGES THE MASTER INJURE THE SHlPTHE
MERCHANT WILL 06UGEO
AGAINST THE HAZARDS THE

In 17w CENTURY '
BECAME MORE
MEETING PLACES FOR W&IMEKMCNeaym

OPERATED EDWARD ILAVn

THE NOW WOKLP. FAMOUS LLOYD'S

w r

Courtesy, Mfrvpotifn Life Iasurtwe Corpjny

i Continued From PageOne)
succeedingMrs Marie Neff.

Itetlring directors both
organnation will honored

their service and holdover
ami newly elected directorsof
both organizations will
introduced

For the first time in many
years there will no awards
presentedat the banquet

Directors decided to
members nominate Individuals
for a single "outstandingcitizen
award" on their ballots for
directors, but received such a
limited responsedecided to
forego any award presentation

year
"Die meal will catered by

the Jackson'sCatering ScrvTcc.
The t!)lfi Chamberbanquet

was held in the community
center Just after the former
store building had been pur
chased the city and before
work began to convert tt into a
rommunMy center.

ThM year the baRquet back
i vh-- the resolts

You buy an automatic
timing device to that when
you are away from home
the light will turn on whenit
gets dark.Thii detert burglart.

RAWLKIGH

A of the family
4!i$e; 1889

SERVICE WRITE OR CALL
Don and Cathy Elliott Phone 573-732- 1

Box Fluvanna,Tx. 79S17 ,

Shopper

cm

MAALOX

SIZE

LEAGUE

FOR

Stoppers!
Metamucil

WINGEL

$1.39
GRAPEFRUIT

DIET PLAN

If $2.59

ft t

March 3, 1977

-- iT

OF AN
OF

TO
BE

OF

nPUMtt$27U&

BY

Banquet

of
be

for

be

be

let

his
be

by

can

friend

67

$2.99

$1.59

TO INSURE THE MASTER'S LIFE
SEA

OFLCMOOMl

The shots fireo at fort
sumter spelled chaosto
the infant americanin-

suranceindustryuntil,
the nationalunion ufe and
limb insurancecompanywas
FORKED IHIfjtt TO INSURE THE
LIVES OF UNiOH SOLDIERS AND

SAILORS. IN l9fcB THE COMfWY,
BY THEN A GENERAL INSURER,
BECAME KNOWN AS METRO-

POLIAN LIFE,

County to buy
new loader

The Garza County Commis-
sioners Court Monday decided
to advertise for bids for the
purchase of a loader for
precinct I and for the saleof a
used (5MC dump truck by the
some precinct

Tax Assessor-Collect- or T. H.

Tipton and TreasurerPauline
Coleman requestedthe court to
purchase new typewriters for
their offices and were asked to
securecost estimates.

CommissionerTed Atcn
to work with the City of

Pot on the proposed hot oil
treatment for airport runways
and tnxtwnys. A

City Council
t Continued From PageOne)

the council discussedat some
length proposed employe re-

tirement plans with City
Auditor Hud Davis of Lub-
bock, getting his advice on
various approaches which
would meet government re-

quirements and provide em-
ployes with the greatest re-
turn on their money.

Gone Young of Albuquerque
also met with the council to
go over his retirement plan
and anewer questions

No action was token pend-
ing further study.

The council discussed Its
new ordinance which provides
penalties for mobile home
owners here who do not as
yet have their mobile homes
tied down The council was of
Ihe opinion the few who still
haven't comformed to the city
ordinance had better meet
ordinance requirements in the
near future if they do not
want to face prosecution for
violation

More duplexes
Continued Prom PageOnel

off the waiting Ht
The project manager. Mrs

Sexton Huntley, reported to the
board there wm some screen
door damage in last week's
sandstormand high winds.

Mike Cutler officially look
over at the meetingas the new
manager for the rental project
succeeding Mrs. Huntley who
offered her resignationrecently
as soon as a suitable replace-
ment could tx found.

Custer's office will be in the
of (tee of the other public
houttttg project on the other
stde of (own at Sod Maple

A large order of trees to
landscape the project was
placed with a Lubbock nursery
In Januaryami the trees are

9 to

ST ATE

by

2
AUSTIN - Veteran

arepushing new
proposalsto repeal the local
property tax for school
maintenanceand operation
and to substituten five per
cent refinery tax.

Gov Dolph Briscoe,
firmly committed against
new taxes, told newsmenhe
has not "ruled in or out" the
recommonded surprise
package.

Comptroller Bob Bullock
has estimated the tax on
crude and distillates con-
sumed by refinerieswould
bring in about $1.7 billion
during the next biennlum.
The levy is proposedin HB
1200 introduced by Rep.
Jim Nugent of Kerrville.
Lynn Nnbersof Brownwood
and others.

SJR 40by Sen. William
T Moore of Brynn would
prohibit public school dis-

tricts from loving ad val-

orem taxes for schoolmain-
tenanceand operation after
Dec. 31, 1978.

It further provides for
total state assumptionof
maintenance and operating
expensesbeginning Sept. 1,
1979. A statewide vote
would be necessary to put
the amendment into effect.

Senators showed little
enthusiasm for the prop-
erty tax repeal in an initial
trial run. They voted 17-1- 2

against bringing Moore's
resolution up for consider-
ation

However. Moore said he
"definitely" will try
again after mld-Mnrc-

Refinery interestslodged
expectea htrougopposition
to the tax proposal Texas
StateTeachers AsMiciation
has spoken against prop-
erty tax repeal pending
final npprovnl of an alter-
native revenue Miurce.

Tux Dropped
The House voted over-

whelmingly to eliminate
the state'sfour per cent
sales tax on residentialgas
andelectric bills.

dttles would hove thebp
tion of dropping the local
one per cent levy

Billed ns the biggest
state tax cut in history,
wiping out theutilities levy
would cost the state about
S228 million in lost re-

venue during the next

The House ol(o voted to
increase tax
exemptionssubstantially
ito $200,0001 which
would reducestaterevenue
another28 million.

Under the
tax cut. n family with a
$100 a month utility bill
would saveabout $4.

the Senate
finance committee voted
10-- 0 to abolish the state
sales tax on newspapers
published in the stateand
or. magazine sold by mail
subscriptions.

Courts Speak
Manufacturer.mut poy

for damage cauedby un-
known defect in their pro-
ducts, the State Supremo
Court ruled in a SI H mil-
lion suit against General
Motors in Houston

A uer. the court added,
must sharein ihe liability
if he tamper with a pro-
duct in a way to make it
dangerous

The high court also de-
clined to reverse u rate in-
creasegranted by the Tom-pi- e

city council to Toxas
Power and Light Company
two years ago

The Court of Criminal

due any day now.
A supplementalprojcot for

ihe three additional duplexes
will be less expensivebecause
no land costs are Involved and
should not require at much
processingtime at utilities are
In the site and locations have
beenplatted

12, 2 to 5
9 to 12 Saturdays

Dr. JamesChua Tuan and
Dr. Rlcardo Rodriguez

Announce

The Openingof General
Medical Practice
under theName

Rqst Medical & Surgical Clinic

tn Garza Memorial Hospital

Olflae Hours:
though Fridays,

legislators

inheritance

Meanwhile,

Mondays

wmmmmmmmm Druggists I Dial 495.2828 for AppointmentIi

CAPITAL
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Sidelights
Lyndell waams

Appeals reverseda Lnmesn
man's conviction on amari-
juana charge becauseit de-

termined the Dawson
County sheriff did not have
sufficient causeto search a
truck without a warrant

In otheraction, the Court
of Criminal Appeals re-
versed a 75-yc- sentence
of a Son Antonio man for
murder ll also overturned
five Harris County theft
convictions and n Hardin
County murdersentence

AG Opinions
A former military service

academy teacher may
purchase te teach-

ing servicecredit on finding
of eligibility, but may not
receive more than a yearof
creditable service for time
served in any one school
year. Atty Gen John Hill
said

In another recent opin-
ion. Hill concluded the
Animal Health Commis-
sion is authorized to purch-
ase uniforms for inspectors
in its compliance and en-

forcement division
In a third, Hill said n

county hospital district can
contract with a corporation
to assista superintendent
in his duties.

"Sunset" Approved
sunset legisla-

tion to phaseout unneeded
state agencieswon over-
whelming Senateapproval
und was sent to the House

The bill iSB54i applies to
about 65 regulatory agen-
cies 'Railroad Commission
and Agriculture Depart-
ment exempted by amend-
ment! The agencieswould

" every eight
years unless renewed by
the legislature A joint
legislative committee
would review work and
functions of the govern-
mental bodies

Short Snogts
E. Michael Lnllinger of

Houston was named to the
Texas Finance Commis-
sion, succeedingC E Bent-leyJr,o- f

Abilene.
Gov. Briscoe will receive

the "Texan of the Year"
award1at the annunl Texas
Legislative Conference in
New Braunfels March 31

The Senatevoted to add
$200 million to the vete-
rans land loan fund.

The Railroad Commis-
sion reported 2.328

to drill oil and
gastestsduring the first six
weeks of 1977. an increase
from 2.187during the same
period in 1976

Short Snorts
President Jimmy Carter

hasbeen invited to a sym-
posium at The University
of Texas Lyndon B. John-
son Schoolof Public Affairs
here in September.

Briscoe named Oscar
Brookshire of Lufkin to the
Finance Commission of
Texas.

Sen. John Tower an-
nounced he has nominated
36 Texnns to four military
academics. Selections will
be made by the admissions
boards.

Texans can get informa-
tion on legislation by cal-
ling toll free telephone line

Joe E Briscoe ofDevine
hasbeen nominated to the
board of directors of Nueces
River Authority

wWeLfine
Pumps"

by
Layne&

NtMttafl Tomorrow's
Afrteultural Neds

Today.
Since1M2

Simplified designfor
easoof Installation
andservice.

Readily available
standardizedfiold
replaceableparts

1 DltUibulhn Cnlt$
UtxandiU, MnnntoU

(0t21 703-- 3 t&B

Qttdtn Otr. Kan$$
(018) 775--

Ktttnot, N$bfatk
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IRONEES PLASTIC

Clothes Pins
36 coil spring,

weather proof, rust-proo- f.
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For hundredsof lf projects
in the house,stuff toys, pillows, ect.

lLb. Bag
REG. $1.59.
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30 Qt. White Plastic

HOOVER

Table top with power manicure
and accessorytray

Lightweight
REG. $31.45.
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Excel Fiber

BABY BATH

Portable
HAIR DRYER

$25.13
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Shampoo

$1.27

BAYER

COUGH
SYRUP

decongestant
action. Two way
relief suppresses!
coughingand relieves
Fl. Ozs.

REG. $1.19
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Fresh,

Garden

50c Vnlues.

Fire rotardant,
retention,

REG.
$7.99 .
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Boys' Long Sleeve

Sizes 2--
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Electric Deep Fryer

DICKIE'S LONG

SHAPE SET AND SOIL .
6$ Pet. Pet. Cotton
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Camp & Utility
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Western Shirts
Frontier, PermanentPress,

$5.59

PRESTO

FRY.BABY

$18.36

$12.77

SLEEVE

COVERALLS
RELEASE

Polyester.

CHILDREN

PILLO

SEEDS

BLANKET


